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THE COLLEGE NEWS

'l'be Oolleae Jfen -.ne~ U. Bt.d.ea\ Bod.J' and Alumni of t.be lilm::r&}'
SU.t.e Tea&en' Collece,. a force which
U more than \hree iheuand *OBI

--

fte Ktana7 8We Teaohaw Nlele Ia \he Edoutio:nal Force af w..
tern KentucQ, &Dd &D e.eniUl t..
tor in t.he Educatlmaal Gl'tJ'Wlh of ._

......

MUURAY, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, APRil. 3, 1.928

VOL. TWO

NUMBER TWELVE

Baseball Season Opens Friday -A fternoon for Strong Murraymen Nine
• • • • • • • • • • • •
• CALENDAR OF EVENTS •

ONLY ONE GETS •
STANDING OF 3 ·•

•

'l'he calendar of Otl llltu.nding •
events until May 30 htl2 been •
Jfen 0 . Howard, of Brown's Grove, • an.nountled f rom thfl office of •
• denn or WOmtfn. UnsebNluled •
Get. Beeord of All AI. !or Last;
• eyenlll will be ~tddL'<i lo the 1•11l- •
• endar laler. and dalL'll present~ •
l'OR'fY STUDENTS HAVE R ATING • ed are subjf'ct to change. The •
it:~ as follows:
•
OF ALL AS AND BS IN WO&K • ealemlar
• 272--11 A Do IPs House'' pre- •
•
Ono HUlldre:d and F ive ~ Named • senWd by Soek and Buskin .
•
•
31-.A.llenian
Party.
In l<ating
•
April
•
•
•
13--M
abcl
Oarri&Qn
Coneerl
NeJI C. H oward, of Brown's Grove,
•
•
2.&---Junior
ClAsS
Pn.rty.
K y., ehoaen the most popular girl on
•
the t.ampus recently, and well known : 28---Senior Cl.as& P!irty.
•
because of her colle(in.te activities,
May
•
Willi tbe only member of the college :
_1--SotJiJomoru Clas!:l Party.
•
4-Wilsoninn
Party.
1tudent body to ~{tu ire the standing •
of a, 8 record of a JJ As, for t.he sem"
8-l•'runflh olub Theatre rutty. •
• 13-Mvthcr's Dny.
•
ester whieb began September 21 o.nd • 1 8-E igi.J St•holll Banquet.
closed Jan uary 11 aeeord..ing to an an- • 22-Sock and .Buakiu Moon •
nouncemeut of grades from the office
•
of registrar.
• light Picuin.
•
This honor climaxes lhe honors won • 25-Junior-SeJiior Banquet.
•
•
27-Bneellliiureilte.
by Miss H oward during lhe 14J!;t year.
1t is one of the highest honors obtain- : ~0--;Al~m~i ~a r~uo; •
•
•
able at the eollege1 and eom+>S to only
few students each year. The fact
that Miss Bwoard was the. only stu- r AOULTY MEMBERS JUDGE IN
dent to attain the high rnting makes
her one of the must outst-anding students to at tend the institution. She
C. S. Lowery, beutl of the d!"parihas taken part in many programs
meot of Social B<'iencca, nnd J. W.
presented by thn members of the Wil~ Gibson, princi])HI or the training
tonian Liten ry soeiety, of which she
school, W('rc among the judges of tha
ia a member and hq held official po- debate betwun the Bt•nton hig-h 11chool
aitiOn81 and ret~ently wrote a. one aet
the Bil1ningh,un high school
play whieh w a~; pres;entOO by :wem- and
teams Frida~· night, Ma.n b ~3. Bculorl
bera of the English (•lub IU'I a part o( defeated the 13irmingh!WJ t1•am :.! to
the Bett.f,r Speech week obso.rva.n.ef.'. 1 taking the affirm11tive of the de1
F orty student$ ullnined the second hate, "The Ml•Nary-lluug('ll Form !Whigh rating, that o( a standi ng of be~ lict .Bill S hould Be Euuded H.v Con·
tween 2 and J, or aU As and Bs, o.nd grass. ' 1
three atmlenta etlai ncd the rnting ot'
(Contimood on page 4)
COLLEGE FIELD UNDERGOES

COLLEGEFIELD
L..-_ _
T_h_e_M_u_rr_ay_m_e_n_B_as_e_bal_l_S_qu_a_d_o_£_1_9_2_8___] w.;;·;::· ,.:::,~::." .:!:..:·:: ; READY TO BAT
1

;

•

•

Le.r:ingtno, Ky. K l. P. A)-The
boyeo tt place on the William Sa.!~
Commons by the men students. oJ'
Tra nsylvania ('~ li ege and tlu.• Coil('gl'
of the Bible enme to an <'nd Tuesda''
el•eni ng wh£>n a part of the rull'S
fecting the women ~;tudenta a nd thei1·
attendance at the college ealetf'ria
were removed hy the Dean ot Wo-

af_

......_

The boyeott CAme last Fridny whe1·1
new rules requiring aten!lllMe uf thf'
women s tudent.B at the cafeteria Sl>emed to the men to be too ~triugent.
The walkout was nffeetPd by i.he en·
tire body of men student$.
At several meet.ings. with Dr. l%ne1
Cam pbel, denn of ffi<'n, and Dr. Mand<'
Mend enhall, dean or women, repreSf'U tatil•es o£ th r strik ing element prelien tee! t.h••i r o:>nse. A.fl••r R series of
e~onferenee.s lastir1g for six hou ra a
'entistaotory condu!'lion wm; reached
whieh re.;u\ted i.n the retaru to the
eafeteria of tfuo ~ E'n student~. Both
tbe l;l'iking Mudeuts and the fotrult)'
members lllRrle aatisfaeton· concessione t~·hich resulted in a ~ew set of
ru lt'fl to be observed by the women
students.
lt was !ltatl'll by Mrs. 0. M. Kim
brough, directo r of the eafeteria, that
the cafeteria which is suppoaE'd to operate for the Bh1denfs ami ~ive th€'n
advantagE' p/ food nt CO!it has been
r unning at a dt>fil'!it hee/IUM of an insufficient numbt>r of students e11ti~
there. Th11 rule rp.quiring the att.e.ndance of th1• women f<tndents is said to
hn,·e 1 boen the outgrowtl• of thi~ situation. The wom111l WE're r(>(J!Iire(l t1•
take three mesb eneh \lnr th1•re with
a apet1ial monclzlry stipu.lutirm. The
atudent.s ohjec:lril to both thC! threeme~~.] provi,Uou nnd
the monetnry
clause.
Several times in the past. few yen~
,student sentiment has been aroug:ed
a,aiM t the Mfetel'ia but this is thr
ftn!t completely unanimous w11\kout
ever obe.ttvOO according to statementa rr-erntly made.
Probably the moat impnrtant ont·
eomc of the boyeott has br-cn lhl' r-rection of R t!tudent couneil of ;oi:x- mem~
hers, three senior~, two juniors, aml
one sophomore, t.o meet. jolntly with
t he two deRnll to di!lru.c:~ any problem!'
thlll may nrll!e- in ronneetion ldlh thr
ea (d .eria in the {uture..

BLALOCK BLEOTED P RESIDENT
COLLEGE CHEMISTRY CLUB

SOME CHANGE S THIS MONTH
Board fonct> to repl:wo t hr old fent'e
taken down during the football sea~
'!On has been built Rro!md lhP south~
ern portion of Collcr:.:r }'ield, nud gf!nl"ral work 11lar-ing lhe field in shape
.l'or the bruicbull season has heen order~
,•d by !btt CQllt•ge offi\."ials. rJw bonn\
fenl'e has ix-l'n built tollrbing tit!" ,;idu
of the aud itorium. The old hl1·11Chers
ha.ve bl•en moved irum the etnler of
the fie.! d.
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SELECTED EDITORIALS
From t;he
PR ESS OF THE DAY

•

,.
"'

•

*
* • "' • "' "' * • "' * • "'
DV\GNOSIS
(Ou.ily lllini)
AnothPr iudi1•tmN1t of lhr. ednea·
'ionnl ~.v~tt•m of Amrri1'" rumr,:f from
"{. w·. ll<t!UH't<, deun or thl' Harvnnl
('radontt• ;;rhoo! nf r-clucnttoo. "./u.;ti·
lNl u hundJ'l'd·lolrl in our fnith in
.duwling l\1:! an instrument of clr-mor·luly," he snid, "we hll.w• rarNl mar<'
·or the '<prr-iltl of' ,.,hwntion than fur
t~ /line>;" for Sl)('("ifle t'Uik ''
Dt>uu Uolz.ue.s tii"Piare~:
"Tiu• root o£ tho diffil'u\ty lies in
hr rt>lntionMhip brtWl'('ll thr ~!'f·Onrl·
1ry !>rhools a.nrl lhr (';oU··~~. Onr
.tudenb eomt> to l'tlll1•~r 1 pro'JllltCd'
•nt with harolly thr hegiJ~ninJ:"Il of tt.n
!lui'Rtion. ('nnt.rw~ted witb thP stuil'nt<;j in F.,,~Ji~h and ronfint·ntnl !'!'r·
mdar~· school~t, lh!':V mu.~t b1• rntl.'d,
1~e fM agP, mnrkf'clly inf!'rior. Therr
~~ nil thor(luphnrH~ Or ellrJl<i.~trn('~' in
uur 11ehoul ~)'fltf'lll. Our ~Phonl>~o ~nfTrr
frum tb.nt tliSf'fl!'lr !hut kot•p~ "thrm
"t'l'IIllllll'11fly rllff-'l'l.lorl - 1 c1·r•lititi~.•
thP itl'll l'•u· rrc~("iitsr, point~, unili!, uml
~!'ml'!'lte t' hour~.
\\•e nr1• in thr mi1l11t
,p n grJJI'rl!tion of 11itrclrnt" und tl'nrh.
"'l"ll obllf'f4llcl'l! with tht notion thnt M
·
•
1
~nnrznhon in r-ilueu ion mr-nnf4 mMf'
than unything rl.~!'.
g,lnrulionnlly
ll"e lirr- u nzrtion of er•·•lit hnntPrs an.!
o:let.!TM woa-shipJWI'l'l. Rtndil'!l nrr- ('On·
si1lered .mr-rr l'armrnhi dl'lna.nded
fur the fun of bPing in sr-hnoln.nll tlu·
later privi!PgP of eull1•gt> life. Thf'
-htdt•nt knows hi' l'lln 1\rop the 'stuff'
l1e ill ~;tmlyint:!" a'l !1()(111 n~ hP hA~
'f'a!<hrd in' at thl' !'ntran(•r l!llt•·
what hi' i>~ lr-amilllt iu t<elul11L Wit!•
mclJ a l!yl;tern thPrP i~< uo ~rnrehirw
;nqu.iry into l'dneutionnl vul\11'~'~, mul
'he true wortl1 of study i-. 11h~eur1'1l."
Thi.A i:;, rothl'r s t~rri,ms l'llnrp;t•
·gnin!<l prr-~ent clo;\· nniwr~itirli tn
'"·'" lhe i-lhulent. lt>11rn.o. nn1bino-.., wlrit•lr
~ ne01·~~nr~· l'or l1im 111 •·f'1uin aflPr h1•
1
~•11·r;;. Bu! wP kuow of nt lr-ust O!H'
•x(•eptinn t.t\ tlr.ill swel'flin~ s!Htf'·
"IE'nt-thr Jmh·t'l'Hity prrpn.rl's tlJI•
.turiPilt to h~comP a teat·her. Po~~ibh
'h<" h•arhing- profP~Hion ill thr mriY
·!a~P. ho\ri'Hr, whrrp a li\,nrnl rrlu~
.
( 1
h11 t ·) 1• 101111 d t 0
·awn w lBtrv"'" t
~~ "
~e' an a~<sl't. Tf thi~ j,. tru<', lhfl lo~r·
·ual rnnclu~ion i~:~ that tbr only thinS!'
"or whieh /1 uzii\·enoity CAn prrnnre
t'Z!Itndt:ntR is the lPuching of unpre·

Pat Blalook, of New CnneUrri, K~·. 1
a rn ez.ubar of the Junior class., and
fl rdil b Canon, of Murray, were elect...
ed pr&~~idcnt a.nd vice preaidenL oi
tb& Chernis~ry club respel'tively ztl 11
mellting of the club Tursdny mronin~<
M11r~ h 20. MRrlha Huio1 o"f Mm-ra,\
? · " .. e.!eeted 11eeretary and treasnret•.
anl Aldon Aldred1 inatruetor in th•·
dc p~~rt ment o 11 Ch<-~ielry, w~s eleel~
ed llpon&Ot. Th!' retiring officers oj
tbfl •!ub are Duke )fayfield. of May. "'lrt>dn~~A vieioua l'irole. h11t -.·ho rnres to
ft.c"ld, K y., pres:cl .. nt; Muriel Daniel,
be logieal.
of l f urray, vl"e p reai.dent.
--------Jn thr oH rlfl~·s wfl: thought a man
STUDENTS LEAVE
wns shiftl~s ir lw liwd fn1m 1lll.\" to
'Minnia Lee M<'Oary, Robbie Brown day, rommmin~ tNiu.v whut Jw rnmand Dathyl :Mo~s, rt>turne-d to their ed toclny. Now, nur pruhll•m i>r to
homes lust week after illness. It is enrh lht• mnu who i>t Nl!lsuwing tnrloy
reportM that they will be unable to what Itt> will be oarniug six n10nth"
f rom 110w.
reaume their atudias this semesttrr.

~- ~- ;.~;o~;:

1

·-

TRANSY H AS TROUBLE OVER
WHEN AND WHERE TO EAT

:

. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

The .~quad of llrl" l!l28 .MurMLymen ba!!f.'ball hopes. Sr-H•ra1 mt'n out for tb~ te11m werll nl.tt in the picturc1
whie.h was mild!" l)n Coll••gf' li'ield. Th<> lllnyera in the pittm:f' are, reading from left to right, l"irst row-Hugh
May, Walter \Yells, Norman, Jim 31illel·, .John Mii!E·r, Spa rkman, HouSt-on: second row-Hull, Chambers, Spting·
er, Emr-rson, Sturn W1•1l,;, Tuckt·r, ODnnil'ls;lop row--Co11eh Cutchin, Robinson, \ \.,.ealben.poon, Atkin~m, Mitchell, llollantl., l::imitb, Cr~e, OiJljam.
===============;==~====

90 ENROLL FOR

SPRINGTERM

:B.eglatraticn Yesterday Brings More
To Already Big Body of
Students

NUMBER WILL rnoRETSE AS
ENROLLING CONTINUE ~
Schools Clo&ng In West. Ke ntucky
Give& Teachers Chance
TJu• f.irst dar reg-istration for the
spriug tr-rm brottg!lt mort' tl.!an ninr-tv adtlitiuna.l studen!s to the alrr-ady
r~eonl enrolhnf'nt of tllo C!•llP!{l'. The
, t of n w o;;tudents i..li
t o t a I "nro'I m~n
. bevoud
e
. thl' hun·
·t 1 ta •0 much
~~t ~~~:-k ;y the t·lo;;:; oH!JitJ WN:k.
Closing of rurn1 BHhMia IIU"oughoul
\\'t!Jii~rn Kr-ntut\C\· iluriug tht• J n~t twu
.. _ ~.
,· ~·--·' .. ~-cl
trl
tl]r)n t ,..,
IItlB N'.li'!D'!O!U ulUIUrl! S
tenebers. tlw wa.jolit.y ot who will
t! il l1001 I ·
tJ spring Tbr
11
t•n "''
•urm~ l£'.
-·
,.11 rullmtnt \"P'<tr·nhw will not me~>t
·
·.,
·
t th
l"t'J"'rteu uOlhlllg 0
u
.lhn . mnubrr
.
a·
.• ·
,.
wsli 111 1um, no·(·l1r 1ng 1o 0 1utlla18 o
the collP ,.1,. HI "~<trntion will prbn·
'
· 1 "'
•
\1 II
IV IH' l'.lli"Tll'f
Oil 1 ·HI , 1lt!nYY
0 I ' '!lf>t. totlu
und will eontinue lhrough·
1 th y · k
w
~ .w''" ·
.Adthtto1lnl da~~es, as demanded h~·
th-'111
l ~lu•1ents, WI"II Ill" rna d r- d unng
tIt'
·
· 1 b
1
·
we!'k, Ill cou"!\ln,m W1 1 I t c p fi.D ln1 ·
1·
nuguralf'•l H•iul.l! t u~ Yt'Rr.
.
Th\• ~tudo•11ts rrg<1~tereii rr-.,terJa.y
•
.
•
.
were LueJlle Burnt>ll Andf>~(lll. pi
'l
1·
K
1
f
lh
F
h
1
6
an 1n, y., · nwru wr 1'1
rt!!! -.
man cla,os; Gm· WnTiac!' Arant, ol
-,
I' I
0;r th
F'l. 1·a. .1·\.y .. ~ 1 ('1uwr
e •r~s~_an
rln.«;t; Farl>1on .\rmbrnsl('f, of ( ha•
•
1
·C
h
ton, ''Y·i !\lahr-1 .AHh r~·. of rutt• .
field, K~·., nwm~·r of lhP Sup~omMt'
dall~; Rosa Clam• Bnk{'l', of f redou•
il\, l\.y.;
v,. 111. ~1M B~t.rkl"r, o 1 Boaz.
Ky., mr-.mb1:r of tlw Frt•;;hmnn rlass:
~eha .fanmra Bllw~l'.V,. of Bt'nton,
I\..V., m••mher ~f thl' Soph\•lllOl"l'_ t•lass;
\lurg·arrt Lnetlf> Bowhmtnt, of Jor·•
·
·
·
. f'
d~n, l\.,":• speead: ~r·nf>~htHl Brnce 0
O!li:On, l\.1"., mtm.ht•r uf tbe Sophomore
..
·
·
!•ho~R; A.l1JUt(1t•!\ Bn·t.ou, uf Murra\.
· J ; \1
·
B vrn, o'I'
..;pt•Clll
_ · urv (' 11 tb er1De
w·
]~
. ]j 0 £ th 6 ' J '
,
m~, '-~>• mrm_ e~
. l.lll~or
duBs, Mnnrla .M11y (.;orllWIII, uf Den'·
lh
!'
h
K
to,u,V~··.•
.nl!'m u~~llo1 , , ek ·~e6'Lmnn
,. •l.'"ls; tnu.n uc1 e ,_.,o , 01 vnn·
•
·
"
'
nl111, Ky., uwmbrr of U1c ~opll_ulllo l"(':
••11~; :lnry Angd.'"n Clendt•mu1 of
l'nn,., '[,.~n_., roE>mhar ot llu~ }"'re!!lmwn
·laos,· :\hlile H<J"IH·Il Coa.t.s, of Pur
· ' ,;.
. h "
hyeAr, ~r-nn., llli'lll 1•er ot I e. ~-rr-H-nnn t·tl><s; Lee Crass. o[ :Murray,
mernher t)f the Sophomore ..Ju,.~.
Clt·O Dnvi~, of Prinlwhln. Ky.,
Spo••·ird: Linnie D. Dad11, of Kevil,
Ky., mrmbo•t uf thl" F'r('shman (•la~s;
J•:rnl'-~ 1 L. IJ~·utiH 1 , ol Yuma, Tenn.,
1\ll'"mlwr of the Xophoruore ela.u;
J.!lizuhetb Elliott of LnCr-nter, Ky.,
membrt of the Fn·~hmon clll~«i Duran
Ji'ait, ut ~fu~oy, mrmhl'r oJ' Uw
Rophomol'e t•la:0.~; ~<>11 ij.u11 ie l'a11 st,
1
r U11•
0
.1f p ury!'ur. 'I' ailu., ml'm1rr
~OJihOlllore
(J;u;s; Ol•fll Oilhr•rtl ol'
.\:fn~·fiPltl, Ky., uJelJiltur <Jf thr FreshIUalt rlasa; Hnllie Gilliam of Y.ldd:v·
ille. Kv., uwmhl'r of the FreBhman
dus; Lillin.n :\luild Gillim, of Lt'wil';JI<"H"t, K.v .• mf>mtwr of thP F'rPShman

1

•lass; Myl"A MIH' Gordon, ol' Oolrlf>n
Powl. K_,.. , 'f'~"''iRl·, \[nt. Lillin n Fo.v
Uo~~~1m, of i'~uhl\n, K.v., 111emher of
the SophomMe daJtS; Lela M. Or!'en,
nf Hardin, Ky .. mt>1nba:r of the Fre11htrlart da.sa: .llhert Gtt>er, of Hartford.
Ky .. men:.bcr of the Freshlllll.n cla!!!s:
Mrs. Albe-rt Hal€', o£ )Jur.ra.y, speei11l; llof' .Hani>t. (If F'anuin~orl. Ky.,
n•embPL" uf thf' Frt>'<h.w.an rlr1.~fl.; RP·
tha Hi111lman, of Hanli11, Ky., Wl"lllhl•r ot' the .Juniur r'la::,a; Mildred t1!'nl'
Bini's, nf I..uCt•l't(lr, tnemh1•r of the
l'•1phomm·•• (·lul:lS; ~1 ..·u L 1u-il 1• .J 01 wa,
of Hardin, member ot" thl! J unior
(L\mtiuut•d Olll•age 4}

~=======;============~==

_,

PAUL MILLER NAMED HEAD
OF W ORLD ' S AFFAIRS CLUB

STUDENTS LOSE
CLOTHES IN FIRE

Pan! Miller, of .Murrny, a mrmhrr
of the Rt'nior rlnHs, W/1!1. P!{'('trd pr,.:-~i
~l1•11t of thn \\~orl,l A ffnir l'iuh, TnP-1:!· Creekmur Home Which Honsed Studuy murning-, "(.'~l,runry 21. with Mr.
dents Goes Up in Flam&•
\'{, :M:. ('sualill, hNid of the drpurl·
Started by Oil Stove
Jn(IUI. or Ot•ograp lr ~' lUI sponsor.
Olhor offl~:tmt clcdctl ll'~·r~, ('Jy•le CONNIE ALDERDICE BURNED
l.r•r;tPr, of Bnrdwl'll, a m(~mher of lh1•
ABOUT HANDS AND :FAO;E
.Tunior clnRs as vit••·-prr~idt·ot, and
0
)fiH~ .Aunn Dillz Hulton, of ?.fnrra:v,
ontributions Made To Victims by
u uwmhcr or Srni••r r·lu~~ ns ~rt•retary
F aculty and Friends
and lrPu~nrt'l·. Thl'l"t' WIHI al,;u 11 p!"Ogram r·ommittoe nppoiuted. llf!long
Personal posst'~"ionf! of 16 atudents
wbid1 11re_ ,.lt r:s. Kl ·~~a I..•I!>DI!S, of and t.b!" home~! J.
Crekemur, near
Hn;o;l•l; )h!S.<~ Anna Diltz Hollon, and the norlh sect10~ ot t.h~ campus, were
Clydo Lr-~.' ~:r,
destror;d by fu~ which swept the
Tho ()i•l ollu·•·n~ a:tl' l f r. Loms; lwmc 'lh111-sday afternoon, ~[a.reh 2'.1
~oo
Brow n, ()f li azi I, Ju"t:lli J e.ut: an d ...' Li.,s coutn.bu t"wns lotll I"mg wore th an .....
EtlllJI. HouM•huuld<'r, o.t' Bo.s:l·ille us, have been wude by wc.mbc.N of the
!letretary.
1 flltlulty. and !>tm.lent hod;,·, the money
tv he dinded among the students who
.- "POOLE SP.E..l.K.S TO CLUB
io~l_.all ~hl'lr p(H~I'IIiil•>na.
C
• Aid d
• S d I' K
Dr. l'lmri<'ll Poole, instrudor in
onn_te
ur !Pe, ot ~ a 1a1 y.,
flhyt·h<>lt•g)", W1H the tlrineipal apeak- wa.B pamfully biU'ned about tb!' haudi
N" ll!;'fOl"{' It lllt'ctin,. of tloe El:cha .. . - und fnl"ll' when he entered lbo burn.,
~~ ,
'ld"
.
..
1·1izb of 1\IJJrnly the night of MurPh wg 1lm 1ng w an effort 1o l:l~~·e J.llu:r·
::!::!. :Mr. Poole addres»ed tb.e memher!i !leSswn-;;
ol' ..,'l r~. Ald er d'1ce. 0 t. h er

!1·

111lr.

.

.I

[

l

·

th

C -•·

• poiota and membership in the
• W owao 'a Athletic .As.soeiatioo
• have been annol.lllced by .Miss
• Carrie .Allison, bead of tho de-• purtment of P hya.ieal Education
• __lor women. The points we re
• given for a thletic feats, health
• rules, aportamnnship, and ec b ol~
• anbip. The new members of
• the asaoeiati.on and their pointa
• are as follows:
•
Fr~~.nees H. l oyn·n, Murray,
• Ky., 606 ; Verna WiUinma,
• Murray, K y., 653; Estelle Val• entine, M11trray, 435; Christine
• P a1,.'6,. M urray, 553; Mart ha
• Nell Willi ams, Lynnville, 140;
• h"'ra. Wodanll.n, Murray, 584.;
• Virginia Broach, Murra)", 150;
• .M olly J eo.k.ins Boxwelle, 295;
• Mattie Fauntleroy, H uath, 335;
• Pnuline \Volf£e, J.sCenter, 4-20;
• R uth M(·Danitl, Mur·r!\y1 255;
• JUma. linlt Wood8..11 1 ll!!allt,
• 3H9; Daphne ~l aiJry, 314;
• Lynda Mellon, H eath, 297;
Rrttb
!\[Q'f'l'is,
Owen~horo,
• ·~7; Anna May CtJChr~~.n, May• field, 361; ~\tildred Graves, Mil• hur n1 290; Mary El. Brandstet• ter, Sm.ithla.nd, 254; Vila ~ lM
• 'fhrogmortin, .Muy!if'ld, 255; La
Vertle Kimhro, Clinton, 265;
• Ln<'ilo Throgmurti.o1 Mayfield,
• 335; Afnyrell Johnson, Murray,
• :!'28; Mary Ruth Bu~hanao,
• ..Morga.ufield, 190.
•
• • • • • • • • •

•

W HEN WE EAT CANDY

• Murraymen Olaah With Strong Lam-•
bnth Colle1e Men From 8t&te
•
of TelUl.el!ll868
•
• SQUAD LOOKS GOOD AND IS
•
SAID BY COAOH TO :SB STRONG
•
• &ebinaon )by Be Firat on Pitchen' r
•
Mound
•
•
TJ1e 1928 baseball seasQn af tba
•
• Murray State Teachers College will
• get underway on College Fjeld next
• J<'ridny nnd Sal·urday afte rnoo ns wbeu
• tlul M1u·rn.vmen elush wi th l he Lo.m• huth Collrt,'t', Jnekson, •r enn., nin1:1,
•
• a.11 trong aggregation of hasebnll play~
• !!'rs. lfrtr(l 1\nd long workouts wi11
• feature t.hr wt>uk fo r tht squad of 35
• I!OIIt•go mN~ who lzave answered the• cllll of Coach Cadisle Cutchln.
•
Prorcpeots for tbo seOilon have been
• the bl'st, a.el.'ording to Coach Cuteh·
• in, who has bern pushing every m an
• to get a. prepared te11.m on the f ield
• thi~ week. Workouts, w hen the
• weather h11s permiHed, have been l he
• t>l'St. Jo:vel'y man ~<eems to take a
• :.,'Teat part in the game, wb.ile it is
• •·retninly true \hat only nine of the
• .'!5 will mnkr the "fil'!!t tenm."
•
\l ay, M.itt•bdl tm d Robinson will
• unswl'r lhe call of t:Ue mound tho
• mO!Ot of the sea~;on, with a pick now
• and thrn f:rom !Om e other member
• wJ10 i"' showing aome talent in the
pi tehiug line, suid Coaeh Cutch in. l'he
pitl'hlng material is short, bat. what
:here ia is good, iu Uobinaon, Milcltell

By :\Irs. KoJ>Im .loneK
Did yo u know that the girls o.nd
lhe l>oys of M. S. T. C. are boosting
two of the leading iadust.rir-s of our
t•unntt·yt Are yqu doi og •• your bit T''
The American public consutnerl
aboul 1,71l0,00U,OOO pounds of r.and)·
!nat yea.r. This ia approximately
fourteen pounds for every man, worn·
anancl child in t11e United StAtes. T bf>
man ufacture of eandy is nuw one of
our leading industries.
F'ortunately m011t of tb.is randy i ~
}JUte and wholesome. The pure food
aet, so biterly assailed nt first has
proved a reo.l safr-guprd to the public•
onall food prmluets.
Ontl of 01e rnost. pl"Qh'Tesai\·E' of our
l'llndy eom pani~ now make!! about
11000,000,000 co.ndy bars every year.
31000 girls are employed.
E very
l wentv-four hours from one to two
Pllrlo~de o.f llllnl' Sll!!"Uf nre u!>ed. about
two carloads of will;;, and .from t hrl'c
tl) foiU· (•n.l"loncls of chocolate. 1'11if'
coneern n.lso uses, during these twenty
tout boua·a, from four to sill: ears oJ
!;belled pcunuts and about lwo ~nnk
f•nrloa.dl:i of syrup.
This one coneern is said to u~e 45,000,000 pounds of shelletl peauut11 in
one year or one-tenth o[ the entire
counlry'a ammnl production.
Every twenty-four hours about 8UIJ
candy b1U11 an" eat~n b~, the students
of the "Murray State Tea.t!hers Col
h•.ge. 'fh ese bars are pureha..eil trow
tbt• merehnnts of :ll nrray at Live eenU
per bar. E,·en a poor matbruaticiru1
1•a.n rigure that. lhese Blll<'s lllclUI, ill
tb course o[ a year, ~000 to thf'
l'itizenry or the town.
E:very enndy bar, bnught by thl""
studr-nl, is i11crwsiug the vahw of a.n
i11dnalry which i;; ptoJuoting the snit·
of' form prodnctli in the ~;outh l a.od.
Our ~tat~ zz..rc boullll logl'lher lJy eo·
onlirr11ting industriul inltn·eata which
l"lurnot be !le l'e.r ed by the rnet·o speuoh making of politicians.
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'fhc A ll!•nil!ll8 touk the IS gJYCil.
Many of lhe attull•nts wo1'e cuught
lr•utl enrl.v in thu gauw. l 'be first
·
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th .
th , h" h
1 tl'
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mmus u t 1u n1g t•x•~cvt n~ w 1e
w · en(N
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w~t.':l worn ot thP time of tl1e fire.
1'hu Buy~• gume 11·as qui r t fl.. rl'· 'Th'
b' h
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11lb'8 w U! were save .o.~:om ,,,.fl LIBRARY AT TBANSY GETS
1"1'1"111' to l h e girl111 gamr.. 1'1le \VjJ. tlluoas
wet·c Otllv fl t:rnetiun or the
WORK OP R AFINESQUE
S1miau t:ive oumplPiely swamped the posf;ess.ions lo~t b}' the students. TbrAlleuian bo_y:; in tho• first hst£ mak- !;tudent loi>!S hat~ .not ben c~~otima led ,
ing a lully of H poi ui.S to oppon(lnts
Lexington, Ry.,-K.T. P. A.-The
11·.hile the lo!IB to tl1e Creekmur home
0.
is est.imntr-d more tlmn thJ·ec thou- Trnnsylvnnin library has ret•ent.ly -recl1ivrd several treatises on tlu• life aml
Ht>vl'rnl otuh~<litutt•s wr-re made on rwnd dollars.
lht"- Wi lsonian aide and the AJienitU:ls
work of Consinntine Rafinl'B(fUe, for
ContributifmS to tbr- student .fire ~rv!'n yean prOlofll<or of S11turttl H.iswitb rent•w•ld t>Onrllj::e eJune burk tJu.
f:m1d were 1·eeei,·ed iu the admini~
.!l~>ennd izllll' stron~. They out r1layed
tory on the Trausyh·llnili c.arupw, and
lite '\'il.sonians this period, scoring trati\·e of!J.ct'S .Friday and Sut.urd11~· rl:ll·ogJzized today as one of the IUO~tt
H Jloints to 1 for the Wilsonians. of Jast week. All p€'rtoons who would outstanding Jl ioneers in tbt• field ot
Henry O'Daniel, Wii!IOnilln forward like to tl.S.Irist in aiJing the fire vi ~ Ame.ricau >iC:ienti.fi.e thinking.
tims haYe been requ~:;tdc to send ill
\HUJ the big scon•1"1l (or the Wil»onOne of tbe mo.,t Mtublt> o.l' tht>~<1·
illiiS while l:uptai zl ''&d" Hull pla.r- their ~uutribnlio11~ a.s soon a.s JN6- trratiliea WB.ll reteivad from Earl L
sible.
••J tllt"• fltHir in rlltf> form and was
W. Heck, 48 She!'n Rood. Ric hmond.
set~Otld i n the eeol"ing line. liouston LATIN CLUB TALKS ABOUT
~utray, "Englnnd. It gave in fine de·
0
<"I ...,ptu·,;mtW
•·
·
• ,.(
were II: le AU l.!llllln
E'" ' Y ~'""!A GES OF G"EEKS lail the_ life• ofthis famous :;ci"nlist
Jl•nuc
·' rs lll
· ho l h St:Ol"ln!f
·
~
.ll.ln.<l>.D>
~
and fluor
\\ ho wns horn on lhe ~lwrCi:l of lht·
k.
WOl"
Bosphorus of Praneo-Turkis.h nm1
Tl1e
Lat.in
club
progrllfl'l
for
Tues'l'b!! llJJuups fo Uow:
Jay morning, 111 nreh 20 featured dis- Grllt'O·Oerman ptt.l'entago. ft told o"l
Girls ' Game
llW>IIions. ou lhe ellrly mtu•riagt> eo~ his Wfmdering and j:Us tro uiJlE'<! lltld
11 •
W ilsonian tumes ol the llrctkos, lhi~J eubject. un· l"inul\y of hi!> ,;urcess. lli ~ IJonos nOll'
A cnum
Ruul'l', 7
F
Page (C) 8
reat in. an archiv eprovided fo r them
\r\'ki•·fr .'' 1
f' Throgmorten 6 der ,Jiseu~sion by E11lh~r 1.-llllUI. Bus.i·
'
~·
nf!Ss an solving of Mythological cro~ii iu Morrison College on I he Trrl.niJ J
Mllbf.l"y lC)
C
\\'nrkman 4 word puzzle W~<!l the program follow- vanin t•o.mpus. H e di!!d in 1840.
Willia.mB ing the diai'Uasion t.OJiiJ.~. Several 111!'11"
\Yhilt! at 'l'ransyl vai:Jia for t he per.frnlrin~
C
M,•Royoolds meml!crs auende.,J the meeting it. i6 iod o fsrven years, be occupied tht•
)!~!ton
McDaniel reportl'd.
li.rat 1·hair ()f Sa~ural Hi.story west
Palsgnwe
G
Substitution-Albrilton, Morris.
of tbe AHeghl'nies and among tht' firs!
in the country. Here rCJ ?:"rote the
Boys'
NEW INSTBUOTOR ADDED
Wilsonian
Allecian
TO .ENGLISH DEPARTMENT erowning work of bis <'llreH1 "lebSparkeman 5
F
O'Daniel 9
!h)·logia OhienEis."
Mi.!l!< Sybil Kr{oth, oF Kuttawa, Ky.,
H all (C) 6
Champion
F
Todny Rnfin<'sque ill considerf'd a.~
Alkin.aon cxpt•rien~d imt n1ctur in Eugli11h1 luwiog st.ood fully one lm!l.llred y1•ars
Sprlugl•r 2
C
Houston 6
G
Tru:ry 2 holding- ,}~t···~ front the Pl'llbody in Atlvanee ot: hj;; timr_ He Wll.'l mia·
Chambers
0
:Miller Collebl"(l, .N:t.~hvi.ll .. , '1\,ntl., hne Ueen oh- unii<'rstood wJ•ile hr- lived aml it i!l
Sullsti1ntirn!'l-\\'ilpy (2), Boyd; taill~:d as n rn•·mb,>r of liw t•ultc•g•• just n•eN\tiy tha.t a """' int~rl'st is
\\',•otbt•r!!lXmu (·J.); Jt' uq~ Vslwr, fneully, 11\~t·oroli:t!;' to an II.JWOUllCC· lwiug ~uowu. for bi1t1 6lld hili euntriDuma, n~·own, Thurston,
went hom the offille of thl' president. hutious.

ALLENJANS GET
SWEET REVENGE

a

'md Mzl.v.

'J'ha I,~mbuth temn is rrporled tu he
t his y!'nr 1 IUld will give t he
}furraymt'n no Ut.tte trou ble. The
two gu.JiltB ~oho u ld draw large crowds,
nnd Coil1•gl:' Fielcl is being arrangi!d
to cure for the crowd. Students have
ht~Pn urg('(l by the eoach to atlcnd the
opNling gume and vluce themseivl'il
h,•hind the team, aud 9\'ery baseball
!"aJ1 in the eity and eou n~y bas l>een
dutill'nged to atteud.
The games 'time wi ll be announced
b<:-fon• thr week-end and the detinile
lineups of both tt>llmB will be given.
~troug

There i11 a winter •ti.ffnen i n joint-s,
untl a shor!nf'SA ot wind, but the
thirty-five baaball ea.ndid11teB are going UJrough a good paee l.lllder the
t•ve of Conrh Carlisle Cutchin, who
i~ whipJling isrt.o shape every ma.n who
lmR nny nack ro z· the diamond game.
1£he .few dn.va of bnseboll weather
luHI. week .round ne11.rly every avail~
nh!to cundidnte out in some ki nd of a
r1ni t'nrm. t•i~ king OJl, dust with base~
hu.l\1! and bats. The work has not
h<'en a grind, lor Coach Cutchin beli''l'S io breakiug a tenm in with a
1"1\1'(1, as be says, "one would break
in n n~:w c11r." If' thPre is o.ny
matorial on 'Col-lege Field, t he eoaeh
will know, for bt• kio('J>11 an eagle eye
,,n ever:v man on !he field, watching
u;~ do11• to evcrv mO\'f! as ia possible.
Prospoet.s Jo~k vl'ry encouraging.
There Bl'tneR to be good material from
whi1·h to d1008f', and the boys arc
hand li ng thrm,;elves in a tip~top m an~
n<'r !.'or ea.rh 5eD.SOn. A few days
more will Sl.:e all tlli! s tU"!neSH gone,
,wd A Rl•lfling to Jl more trying prae1iN•.
1'ht•re. will Ire soute fa.:;tness
on the squad if nothing happens tl)
lh" spoed being shown now by n fe w
rcokies.
'l'lw (tltc!<tion or pitclll'1"tl ~(.!em~ to
luu•,, lh·t<n st•lt lr-d ~omcw ltfll. with May,
.\l.itdwll and Robinson, with u eban1:11
1f auolhu.c ndd ition . .HoUuntl, und Norman look good behind the hat, or
what little bat there hilS been. Tho
I"XIWt poSition of tlle. othc.rs ean ouly
•
he a IJllc~a.
Tbf! squad and tht·ir try-o ut poB.itioM a re as tollows:
Piwhers: Mitc•h!•ll, Rodgers~ H.
..\[ay, L. May, Hobinsoo.
t'nlchers: ll111lnntl and Boyd.
Infit>ltlcrs: J im :Miller, J Ohn Millt·r, Lnwr!'nCe, Hon!=lon, Graham,
Tn,·krr, Atkin..on, Sparkm1ln, J ef[rey,
Brown, 0 1Dcnid, T. Chambers, J ones,

\

'

I Iall, Piliree.

Outfielders: Rpringer, W. W ells,
C'rUY.(',
W••athf'r"d]HXm,
Waggo ner,
Wuhon, H aleornh, Champion, Eme r~
~on, ~ig l ('r 1 Gillium, ThuriitO n, Brandon, H olmrs.
----~

SIX TEACHER S OUT LAST WEEK
ORGANIZAT!ON HANDIOAPED
CunAirhm1hle lnmbh, in l'll.c>ult y orl!'llinJO:ution wtl~ !'.tl •l•riPII•'Pd las t week
wb 11n ~ix mrm lw111 •1f th~ n<Jrntal sta.H
w~ re u.wuv t"rum .lutiPS b(•enuse of iUnes!'l. T b~ major portion of these inatrnrtnra returned lo work tlilii wel'.k,
~hill! rhe reruainiug number will probabh be out until the summer terms.
Th~ instructors ill last week were
Mis'l St('lla Pt•nnington, department
of Ari and M u ~ir: )fi~'l E\•t•lyn Linn;
.)lj,.s Annt~ H. Allgul'itus., depa rtmen t
of l.unguu~u; )fi~s Lil!inn Jones. cll'~
Jul.rtnwnl of 'l'ruiniJIIf; Ada ·r. R igJ!"'""• tl,.parluwut of 'Trllilll lll!:, und C.
K. WJJilt>lw:ul, di"J!Ir.rlroezll or J cur·
nul ism.

'
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THE CoLLEGE N EWs

Know The Faculty

The Ollllege Newa i! the omci.al
ne-,-spa:per of t he Murray StaU
Teachera College, l[tuTay, Kentucky.
It . is published bi~-weekly
from
September t o Auguet by the Department at Publicity and J onmal.i.sm of
the college.

By REV. JOHN C. PAGE
(),p.u""tmenl. M.uodJ thb'lnllilule. Cbio:a&o.

E.:t~o•ii)D

'l'EXT~Be StrOn!l In the Lord. en4 In
tbe power of Bioi mlghL Put on ~he
whole armor of G!>d-Etlh n'IO. ll .

.Applieation ttiade f or entry u Bee.
ond nlua metter at the po1toffi~M~ oJ
Mnrray, K entucky.

In his
Pre-aldeu1

re~:em

me:;snge 10 congrellll

Coolidge

reto>rred
otllt;>r

~o

tlronnl lkft'use. il•·

of

C,iiJer! the UllE'Ll ·
llu1~ or Lilt' le),llt
I!Our~;

Bahlcrlption
All subscriptions handled throug}.
t hu business office of t he eollege. E acl
.tuJen~, on rtlgistratioo, become& ~
m bseriber to The College NewL Ad·
dreq all commnn.icatiooa to the Col
lej-e NeW11, Munay, Ken tucky.
APRIL 3, 1928

Thp 1928 Shil'ld hM gone to thr
printer, an8 the campaign for subacriptiou9 is to llt'll'rmiue the sul'l'eSS
of the yenf book. Unless the student
body, especiall,v the Dll'll\hera of the
Senior l!lnsa, contribut11 something to
record of 1928, the work of the Shield
stllff will go to little.
"''·
·
~urre ·11! no m·gument agalllst
thr
purehnBl' of a Sl1il•ld, unless it is th~
argument of finanues, und that does
not hold in nine out o f. ten eases. The
student who. would not !!.Ubseribe to
the ycur book hl"ennae he tloea not
have the thrl't' dolltu·s, will S]lend

to rln• l)<.'eun

!lnt>s nt trufle, our

oully1ul(

tNrlln·

rie~

o.llod the lOili!;
srreto.•hes ot 81:'11
t:uu~t.

nll n( which

lll't·d H d t'

tt

!I II t ..

IJI'ul~·tlon

feu>~e.

und dt:
Und{'r the

jltet<elll wurld I.'UD

!\liq_~ Pearle ~Jurdau, dirl't•tor
Mary \\'. :\loss is bead of the
rurul suprr'l"bion, i~ now on h•avl'
Jepal'tment of English und
ah~~>n('r, flltemling tl1e George

lfi~l§ Slt>llu P••nniugton, ,.,"'""'to<I.Jlduns, measures or di•feu 11e ure un
in Art and .\lu~>i<·, is Oil!' or the
...toubtedly llecr>Mt~r)'. With tl1e strllll•
meml.lt.·l">! of tht• colle~:e f
I
ur compllcatlong lvntlnuuus o.ri>.l!ng ill
of lbe Eugliah rlub. Miss M(l:'<9 has hod_y C<lliege, ~nJ<hvillt>, Tenn.
l~t>nnington hnJt ~tninrd
lbtt;>rllatl(onul all'nlrs. the StiX'Il[:"tl• ut
-~
nntic1• lid an art.i11t 11 nd musi(•ian,
tort•pnre<lneSI!
unju>1.
:scrv.,...
on th e 1~IHl'mg f at•u ]ty oom- .Jurdnn hns hlld 11 lt•atling t'art in
d to wlthstnnd
1;. 1 I
I nntl
Ye]O]Jing iht> rurnl sutwn·ision
hna l1a1l pnrt in the organization
unwnrra.me att.ne · t> mperut ,-e.
mittces nnri. hu11 tnkcn purl in the
In rhe splrltuul reulm. roo:- tlwre 111
o·nrried on h,\- thf' tOIIPg..>. Rhe
btmli•nt OIJ;IIIli~nlitmB. Rbt> is ut
u---• of '"''"'"'''''''• ,,-_.• 0111 ,,,,.111
Ol'gani.zation of the J<Jnglis.h b'l'Oup of Wtittcn ~cvcrlll urtit•I~.>S for
,~"~'~!:::;I t>llt IIWn.~· 1·I"'itl b1•r dutil'll ~::'',~;,~,;~I 111=-u
~ or nUv.;orse
"~"' rtrrum
"'
.suu1d the !ILruin
the First Diall'iet Edul'nlional AY- tion in !!.tnlt• eu11t'nt1001l
•
·
1
'])
•·
'11 l'eturn lo' t ]w
1 Ul'sa, uut W!
~UI.Ul'ea o.ud the emPt'geocles of life-~~~
soeitition.
flt•nling witl.J Jwr !'it·ld of
n1 a 1'<'w \\'l'<'ks.
they arise. rt Is ro tllie lllHl lhe woNlfl.
~~;;,~~=':=~==,::=~~==~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~=:=:=
ot the te:x1 direct us. "Be ~<!rung ho
rt
L d
d 111 11
"I
· t'1011 0 f h'
'tt
b
ol' Witlinnt '1'\mrsJon, of Glilh'<l•·l •e or· an
Je powtJr o1 •:.a !I
1d
el:!Cl'l])
tm Wtt PI\ Y fl womlghl.. Put on the whnle Jlrntor or
,-ille; H.. ('. Hllltnon Luwrotw·•,
G'11d," for 1.n ao dolog. strenglh Is
11nn w I10 k new I'
11111 n t tl tH t t'Ultl1.
'
He was roused to literury activity
umn, ~ 011 of W. M. Luwretwr·, of
found to Btuo(J tilt> su·atn.
ty the revolution oi' JM8 ltlld wrote
Lwrtsvill'c: L~·~t(·r ll. Golwen,
~·h·at, tllere Ia the etrength of poat.
{Hall, SQII uf \\'. H. Oollt'l'!l, ot
tlon. 'l'bat brtet phru~ "to the- Lur11''
ruany ~onnets 8 ,.,.ainst ''the tyrants."
Union County
.,
inj.;'hnu•; Wil~un ftoy Hoover,
•llscloses and dt'llCr!l>et~ th .. postli(lll ul
Ria flr~t play1 "Cnlilinl'," wn.s pr·oUnion eount;v ht rl"pre,.ent[ld ~;ix mun, f!Ufl oJ' A. 1-t HI)OVI'I', ui'
u Chrlstlau bell~wr. It Is 11 uuhtu•,
rlncea in lS.'iO without success. He timf'il in lh~1 :;eeonil semc~ter emoll- vt•rt ('it;\'; toiurn Alba )lnthi>~,
pusitloD.. 'l'h~,>re Is ll.~tllhl" ct.->e lJk,.
IOI•Ul of tht• )lur•r~ty Siatl' 'J'eu1·hl.'r!i!' mor1·, 8011 of J{. K. Mathia, of
lt,lll heaven or eurth Ill» lll''·er apJ)Iil'd
hnd by this time mo\•ed to Chri~tian - Cotleg(', whi<·h (olwued itg secon!l
to angels, but srore11 uf tJmesln tht New
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Strength That Stands
the Strain

}{iss

more thJtn lbree dollars on aometbing
mo<o "''"'than tho aonool. Th·" ·-.·
·
· II h'IS
.... • ·tft, w ]1cre b6 II bHrc< ] ]o d gmw;
Wlt
ot finnut:ea is loud
when duty op]}(!IIJ'S
·
o"tiend Sl'.huiE"rud.
but thPre is not n whim•"'r from thP
..-- pleasures
The nent in his life thMt bound him
pocketbook whl'n fri\·olous
to the theater, Willi! the ereation by
go .,.on a rampage.
th• · ll e B uII o1 a 11.8.t'I() " a I •''><w-•'nn
• -o
..,tudent, it ia a duty you owe your .1ter in Bergen. 1J)den waa e1Pd,....
-~
eluM! But <luty is the least of th€' ·theater poet" and WIHI to provide a
reasons. Stop to think what the 1028
ia)' et~ch ,Vt'lll' for the ';l>'oundo.tion
Shield will mean lo .vou in later P
Day" eelr-brt~tion (If thP thNl.ter. In
Y ean·!!. Ll'L )'Ourill'll' reolir.e thnt olher 18.-J:i his romantitl
eonwdy, "St.
Y CIIJ'll are conting, )'MT!:I whrn you will John's Night," WDS
produced.
It
want tn r('tlal] Tho d•y• ll1nt aro now
ft!ile.d. Next t'll.llll' "'l'he Wnrrior's
here. It duty does not drcide your
Barrow," which hnd been presented
y 00 w1']]
d
m'.,d, lnl ••tf1'oho••• do ''·
'
,,.,.,,,,,,,
.•,, 1'n "-'
~'hri~tinnln,
nn in
ge.t more lllenllure out of the 1928
"",. ,,~
'''"
~
IS55 "oLdy lnger of O~lt•ut," which
Shield tha_n,yon will ..t ont of llD)' \!1\Ve tl10 fi r~ t 11runs..,
0 · " oJ' g<""]
·....._ )>lay•
other threE' dollar investment.
In .,,,,,
"
Tbe st.aff lnlB worked hurd, that is,
During tLi!l pt•riotl Tb~en wus o eon·
.
tho 'm.ll 't.r' t hnt ha• '''f>Ondod. -;eientions
pup1'] of S rrt'I'" amI tl te
Tho book will bo w01th whit,.
• 1
l
11
t
·',vell-mt~de' pny. l was rea Y no
until "A DoH's llou:~c" that hi' com·
IN MEMORY
T,],toly hroke Dwn.v from this influcue.e, nlthough l1t' 1-\'0n from it fl err·
Tbftl'e ia not a penon but who eX· tsin sureness of h•l'bniquc. a skill in
tends to the Eastern State Teaehen juggli11g situutious, that (.l'RV!' 8 ll 1'11l
· 1
College his rueKSage o( regrPt in thl:' rhentrit'al founclntion to hi" spintuu
lleath of Dr. Coat.ea, president of th(' -uul mental £liglllfl.
lhseu'o> work with thf' !'BI'f(('n The·
tollegf'. The J)BSSing of Dr. Coates
· b t Hn<1 stagf' manager
11'8fol a lamenlabJ. thing in the edu- otpr 118 p Iaywr~g
. pay,
cational force of Kentucky.
lastl'l:l [rom 18.')1 to 1857. II· 1s
1
,,
Thoae persons who knew Dr. Coates ·'The ..,Fru;t nt 8 o lh DUg I1, wn~ pro__. there in 1 Sb6. ll was nt lhi,.,
personally l1ave paid U:l his memory ']'',."~
ti111e
that hto 111 et his futurl' \\;re, Suthe highest of tributes. Those who
dirl out know the t•oU~e head regret "'anna 'rborl.'l'!('n. He 1e[t Berp:f'n and
the Josa of one of olU' Jeadi11S' edu- retu.rnNl to Christiania in 1857, n.nd
fhe next
~a tora. The M1trray State Teachers' his marriage took place
Collrg(' lhu~ expr11HSCII its message of year.
Then Cllnll' "The Viking-A at Tielcondolence t.o the family, frienda and
geland," followed by "Lovo'a Com·
eollc~e of Dr. Con.tea.
~dy," t.he ftrst of lbsen's pht.yll to
.
GOLD BRICK OPPORTUNITIES turn eonveutlotTal society ug11inst h 1111.
"The Pretendt'l'S," prodttced Ht thl'
Tho day of the quack opportunities Christinuitt 'l'hl'lttcr in 1864, met with
bas 110t pas111'd and the gold brick is r<'H~ liUI\P.ess.
Ibsen lcl't Norwa_y thut yPar for
being advertised U.!l n1nch as ever.
Hundred.!! of persons are gt"Mping Italy, wher!' he wrqte the two gignnticwildly at fraudulent oll'ei'9 of fame rpies that took tl1e Dunish Tellding
and fo rtune.
public by storm," B ran<I " llfl<1 •• p ('t'r
There are many eoncerns adver- Gyn t . • Tl<o '"'o"' of th"'
. <t'!i('vetl
·
diJing their produeta in an ezagger- him of' his worst pecuniary worries.
r11 rapit! succession eame '' Thl:'
ated manner, hoping to prey on the
unsnHpeeting, the persoll!l who be-- Leagu1• o[ Youth," "Emperor tlnd
llt>Vt' all that is put in print. These Gnllilean." "Pillal'!l of ~orit>ty," un('J(Incl'rn!l nrr netting enormous profits til, in 1S'i9: hr IITOtl' tl.te piny that
f rom the bargnin.seeking, fortune-- mnrks a new epoeh both in his lifr
~unting 11\llll and woman. They ore and in thestrieal hU..tory, the play
ilhin tbe low of the stnte but wit3- that :scnndnlizE."d l!Ome nnd delightl:'d
•ut the law of honesty.
,-,thers with its uneomprollli~ing truth
A leading magu.zine not Jon~ ago nnU hold Qriginnlity, HA_ Doll '11
1111rried page advertisements of a man Huuse." It was itnmediutt'ly preiho could ttiiC h a boy or girl to spen.k ,entl"d tat the Royal Theater, Copenlrf'nuh iu Jour week..a; maetl'r G~rnu~n hngen, nnd lnt.er throug_lwut Scundi·
ip ns many W('eks, and eradicate all nnv.ia and 0N'IoJllllY, llut.wa~ not play·
of
lugli11h mi~takes in three Wf't>ks. In ~d in English twith ·lhl' l'Xceptiou
,. _ .
the !arne magalline, widely rend, wn~ 1 $ingle performance given iu uuUJ'I·
t he pielure ofa. mn.n who bnd raised riU<>...., Kv, ., by Mme. 1.1odjeskn., who
1
!limsel£ to 11. $10,000 position be~ause called the play ' Thort~.l' and used 11
he took adv11ntage of certaiu oppc-r- "happy"
ending)
until
Janrl
'oho<·h
ttunities olTered by a eompally. St:u-t- .""
"' and Chnl'll"~ Charrington
liog, in print.
prcsllllted it in London in 1809.
eR-ading t.he play today, wh('n the
The pert~on who desires to g-111\ld
h imself against the. graft of otheJS, problem it sets forth i9 fairly well
ehould realize thnt where one penon i!l)!ved, H seews incredible thnt ita
migbt gain benefit from ~ueh Jffere, performance e\'en in f<:ngland of forty
a t hou11and pel'!lone will sn[er 1>)1!"1 o[ ·vears ago could hsve rail_led BUe h a
mon('y arul be.nefl.t. 11 t he pNblema llllhlie outery u pt"omptly ensued.
of culture, education and biL·Ines: Y f't this WllS the play which eauBed
could be mastl'red aa eMily :li some lbson to be atttaeked as a wreekeT of
companies and meo say, then tb(l homes, an inuuora1 aud df!fltrnctive
11.narcbisi.
.
yet~rs Bpent in the educatil)nal instiThe first and !leeond acts of ''A
tutions are of little U!le..
The mnga.tine whieh !!l'l"itd n•lver- Doll's House" still show plnillly the
t ising of any nature merely to hflye Se.rihe influence: the neat eoinl'lIts pages filled, is do~g R grt•nl harm drnces of plot1 the general atmosto its readers. The public jllof-"uld al- phere of artificin.l thet~trieolit.y, 1h c
waye be on its guard agn.in~t the gol- Christmus tree, tlle tarn.nte.lla. It iR
d(>n oppor1un(tifl!l pictut"ed in thP. not until the lust 11 ('t that Ibsen's (u.
pngea of a mugnv.ine, but the pnhli~.: ture nnd entirely individual melJ 10d
wi ll fall, !lnd Mut.inue to fu.U. Ull1il is reveu.led. Here for the r.rst timl'
w11 have a glimpse of that 0 Jrmhle"
it baa e:zperieneed one loa:f.
dialogue, the outward form "r m~r('
words and tbe O\'ertone of ntl:'tllul and
IBSEN'S TRIUMPH
spiritual (lunflirt, that appeo"N in all
H('nrik Ibsen Will! born at Skil'n on hi$ playa from this time on, lUI a kind
t he aoutb e01111t of Norway, March 20, of folU'th-dimensionn l musit'al &eore,
Jf!28, of eGnuan, Dani!lh and Scntt-ish underlying and mulling pa.rll-llo•l with
ances try. He waB a ml'lftllebolv r.hild. the more ot' l(';Os everydny orose spokH e lilred to mn'kc pMte·hoa.rd figures, en by his c.hnratters.
u A. Doll's Houl'!e' hn.s bf'!:'ll jJlayPd
g lue thE'm to wooden bloekll aud group
t hem ill 8t'<:'nes a nd sitnations, erent- in A.meriea by Bentriee l.:umeron
ing in tl1is way a toy theatPr. At ()[rs. Riebn.rd Mansfield), Minnie
the age of 15 be went to Grimsttul as ?ofaddl'rn Fil:tke, Ethel Barrymo-rt>,
apprentice to an nrotheenry, o.nd bia AHa Nnzimova tmd mnny others. ln
at.ruggle with poverty hegnn . .At that lo~Urt)pe the part hll!!. been in the retime he intcndrd t.o study emdieine. J>ertoi:res of almost every gri!Rt ae"He went about Orimsta.d like an tretl!l, including Rejane aud Elt>nora
a nia:m.a. &e<!ured wiU1 seven •eal!l," is Dase.-New Yor k Timea.
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WHO'S WHO HERE

term of tho )'l'llr \\'ednesday morning, l:'ebmnry 1, with 11 stud<"ut body
ol' more thau seven huuolred alm1enb,
a reeord incrrase owr pr('vious •~e..'-' ,,,, .,,,,,;-•
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o
_,...,,.,
•·
·
•:-lu d ent.-; rrom nvmon
eoun t y w h o
rt!~":islo•rl'tl for U1c &>eo11d senu!SI('r nr1·
.\fary Ruth Bm•baiman, l'r.,.sbmnn.
1lomgblrr of W. G. B1u·hunnan, ot:
Morg1tnfield, and l\ gl'lldunte. ot llor).('Hilfit•ld lligb t;!•hool; Ellna Elizu.heth
llousehol1ll't, junior, daughtur ol J .
L. Householder, or Buxvillt•, ant.l t1
....;lle H<'gll ••l<Ml·
"'"'"''"'''"u u"f Bo·A••
.,... "" '
)1ol!_v T. Jl•nkins, ~ophornore, t!nngh1l'r o f . •1111111~1! "
'!. J 1!11 k'1m;, o f' B oxv•']] J',
uh!o n gcu!luall' of Bnxn']] u ll'1g 1t
~(·llllol; ~lout llinton, j[\nior, 8011 uf
~il'l'l. K~siu Hinton of Sh111-.>'i~. and u
,..,.adunll• ol' Sturm~
"'"
,.. Birrh
., sdwul; K
Ctlt"~('n 8tncns, i'reshmun, ~on uf P .
• ru< ' I o g'''''·] · "I
"'rven~, <I'
I ·Ho... ns h<
l ~~;,
ulltl' of Gro\'e Centc.r lligh 'iChool: 0.
B . ,--,prtnger,
<-'
•
•
·
\I•
JUOHir,
SOil " '. J • •
Kp•·in•~r, of Bo:n·ille, unJ n !!raduole
..
··
uf Box\•ilh• High ,;chou!.

Houle ~; Alvin
f \ ~ormnn
1 0 k Duke,
f "man, ;iOn
u ·e, o vo:nton:
u 0 11an•1 I! n~... JUIIIUr,
· ·
1· J H
iiOII o
.
.
R us!!, u f 11 IU'I 1·111; , 1o1111 •··
o
1
fn-shma.n, o;1m oi 1•. v. ilE'uaon,
.,
'
I1111 ,Jmw~. fre~hmnn,
utJIJ\ou; ''''11
of Hurr)· Jmll'll, of Benton.

°· · · ·

B

<'~!:"it• B. ~with, J'J-ehlmuln, daugb·
1 0 t· D 1 H 11 0 f n'll
"I
rr
· "· mH • · " 1 leJ·tsvu e:
D 11 11 1 o
h
d
h
<' H ' '" ·~L('WJII! ,tr(:!!< man, nug t
1\'
'I
"
\'"]]'
B
ll
1Pr u
. ". , t1·wnrt; ·\I te e P
st
t "
1
1 1
1 '\'
· I•Wn:r' Jl'l'"' nnan, 1 !lug !ll'r 0 • ·
\1 "I
t 1 11
R
5 .,, 1
· · '' t•wnr 1 u . l'lllun, unt.e ; ' UT)
'1'1
h
d
1
r
· 10111pBull, ~<or• umm·l',
t:tug 1tt•r 0
J 1\IIJf'!l 1'1 tu•np~oll, ol' He••ton; Lillie E.
\Ytlfftli:(•, ~t•niol', ,lnw•llter oi P. T.
'
\\'ulltll'l', 111• Oilhrr'bwille·.
,),,,,·, \Vo<'d
Lrrshnutn, dl'!ughtl'r 01, \Y. R. Wnill, uf

'l'ntnmeul It Ia apf)lll'd to l·"liO>"''
" I••
tbt! Lurd Jesu!!. L:hrlsL u Is tillS thn•
tllstlngul£bes Cbrlstlmll'l from tilt! un
-..
d an d uusa\·.,..
.... around them
rl',.,=ot!rate
'rhey are a new crentlou. OI(J tblog~
,,, ..•, o·-·d
""""" ,•....:. , 11 nd '''<II
1 Ub'l'l Iu•~···
het.-ome new. "'h
L
ey ure ~~eparllte(J nutu
l'hrlst and railed un_to Lll~ pre>'t'IH
•"fH~"'! lilld future giOr". 'l'he worw
'
d(I('S not recogul~ thlfl. but God does
It I!< ill!' Grace tll•ll gt,·ea thiS posltlou
before l~lm:
Ora.ce tathomleRs "'the eea,
G
n 1
c
ra<;"' ow na trom 11lvary.
to tlliS poslt.ltou. w!tll ull ttun it In
''fll\·e.a, t h llre Is stnmgth w !itumt th{l
strfl.ln, the pt·e~>sure or llll' dully rmuul
ttn d th e coJUmon tas k : ~irength to ~lUI
1
w1t h pal.1ence t1e
I'Ut"C 001 LH!fore u~
··tooktng tinto JesuH." C'hrl>!tlnn b~·
llevorH who tu-, tiJstrn•to<l
In <I<• 1\'o<d
"
,,r trutll. mli!te very much of tl\111 P<ll:!l
rloo tn L:brl!!t. Llke 11thcr-11, IIWy un•
nt prc~m SlllJJ.ect to plty~lcoll nei."eS!:ltie9, humnn ltmltutlMI~. hulllly till
ml!nts. an(J ultlmule 11l'nth Unllk{'
l<n>o ••
" ' ' 'n!', ·•oy
U1
....-cur I< y, IM.lDS 11
I }l.
><e~f'olty, and uren;:th In tfwlr uutqu~
l~l!<ltlun l.n Chrl!lt .r~~~~.~~. Thli! pwltlnu
ho 001 enlef'('tl lmu by all 111ho CHit
themselves Chrl!!llllnl<, hut It 111 tlw
~'~•"ill, the prlvli£'lt4'. and the glor'·~ or
1111 wllu h1n·e tlC(!JI ..lJorn from ~huve"
mul hnve _beeu mu(Je "pllrtaken~~ ot th~
111\'IDe ttoture...
In tbl! seeoud pi:IL'e, tllere Is the
atrength of protection. Our atrength
Ia Ia "the pnwer or Ull> mh:-ht," o.r, 8 ..
unuth('t \'!1-r>~!on puts 1t, "the gru.s 11 nr
Hll'l mlglltlne!lB." There ts u me11sure
of help ond !!trt>-ngt!t In a. l'ltll(J'I l!'rUNII
of n fnth.:,r'il LJUUd, but much more
Slre•,g-th In the father's ~l'Dl!J) vr tlTP
'-"h!lors hnn(J, Whnt sll'rngth then mu~T
there bP lu the grtWJ! of 1-ltll wlgll!l
't!•S!!! Tile P<twers pf llurkne~$ CtlllllO!
jllUC'k 119 out or Uls hun d. "'N~Itllt.•l
•lf'ntll, nor life. nor an"ets, nor tll'IO
dpnllUes. our powet'll. nor things 11rt>s
ent, nor tlJiugs to come. nor helgllt,
nor dl'.ptb, oor any mller crl'tlture Bhatt
toe able to St!purutu 118 frow tbe lo\'e Ill
l:<ld
In Christ
Lord."wlllell
WlieoIs Peter
be,..,.o Jeaua
to l!llnkour
bt
the waterl!'. he had ooly•·w sul·· "l.orct
help me!' aod lmmt·(Jlately the ~ro~ 1 ,
.,f our Lord's nllght.1· !mud 1,r01-('d eur
fltJent ror hlm. Thcr\! Ia a popultn
llluiO entitled "'l'he Touch or Ut~
Unn(J .. n Mine." lt might Wl'l g,.
cllsugell tO reml, "There Is grace a. ol
.~:e,r ~11 B~~chba~J·I~~ ~~~~ ..by T~::~

Songs of Plain Folks

------~----------~~~v---
]amei f!wis

'lheCall ofthe1drm ·
Give me a pulling team
And a sharp share ~hrowing
Black soil up f r om the beam

When a brisk wind's blowin:r,

Scent of the furrow moist
That the good plow lays
Straight; and 1 will rejoice
In the sun.glad days.
Give me the sweet, gold wheat 1 •
And a sickle singing,
A !lashing reel, and the beat
Of a knotter flinging
Bundles, solid and long;

As the white clouds ply,
Ven•uring full-sailed ships,
In the blue, bright sky.

Give me the lark's song, now, _:::;;:::~
And the deep night after,
Feel of hoe and the plow,
And the free farm laughteT!
Give me a love that's true,
And a home mad'e bright
With courag·e to dream and do
And to live life right!

·,,. w~ii,:, ···I'"

Brnhm:
l>'ftdn
['
\{ 1, l'utmu.u, junior,
11 J' dnugh·
· ·
to•r 0· •1\['
Utlllfl.ll,
Qf ur1 til;1 1Lnry1
.
L
b
uul.~l' _ Ill 1''r, 1 r1•M ruun, ( 11ug ILI'r o
.Joe P. ~lint 1 ·r, uf Bo•nlon; Mnry R.
Ll'r, ~lc'nior, Jnughtt•r or J. ~·rnnldin
LN·, uf llllnlin; CJwriNtl~ Haltom,
lrr~hlllllll, tl:iughh•r or .1. H. Ilultom,
I B
.,
o
l'IIIOn, Uu .unr Hnrri.'iOn, freshmnn, <lnu~htrr or 0!1\"llr ll•lni;,on, of
Henry County, Tenn..
ltar<lin: Lor·•·ni• Grt•gury, frPllhmau,
Tbe H('nrv
of ~- W. nr~"'"'·v, of BenBy A. LAWRENCE LOWELL, President Harvard Unlveraity_
· count\'
· suttll'ol$ eorolle•l dmwhlt•r
,.
are Sara .c\hern11tlty Bund~c"y, sopbu. ttm·, Friru~ J<'t·tmklin, sorohomo-,
..,
more, dnu~ht!'r of .Urs. Hnrry Bun- clt~u,.htt·r
of F;. l'. ~'rnnkl<·n, ol ]'·•n·
.,
'"-'
Ou the whole, the Amf'rican eolleges, ev('n those which manag"' to
tlry, oi Paris; Blllnt•be Roy.! Cruw- 1011, HuniP !I; Lm·ile El••y, ~uphomort>,
have a pnrticnlarly fashionable r~p11tRtion, will survive or periab now
1' nr d • f re>< h man, 11aug1Tte.r 0 t' 'I
(}
'' · · dnug-htl'r oJ' Rum 11. f:Jt•y of Bt•nloo;
Crawj'ort.l, of Pur.I·Par; Lul'ille loJlizn~ 1..,.. . , . ])
II
on their edul'ationlli merits. Fnahionnble collegep may succeed Cor a I on~
lr"glf' .__,_.,. lll'lh' ' l're!!huum, doughtime m t·etaininl-1' popularity aa aoriall_y d('sirable places to send young
heth Crllwforll, ~Senior, tlau~h!.er of M.. tl•r 11f Bn1l Durtwll, of B~>nlon; Dethd
G. Crllwrt•rd, ol Puryl•at•; lhllwl :-=:oJmnuiL, jnui111', dnughtrr of Oeorgt•
pcopl!.•, hut unless thry k~p fair.ly near the eebolaatie atanda.rd aet by
•nlnn;
Loreue Cln.vton, fr~shman,
daughter
Hblomun,
ol'
B
Afton
Triml•lc,
1
cheir rival~ Utny will fall into gravr danger.
-u
b
of J . K Clll_yton, of .unr IHmflll: tn'lllunu11, rl11Wd1te roi' K K Trimhle
ThP. nim of the Amf!ric-an eoiJet:(e 11ow must be erluen.tiona.l and of a
)tnry IAu Oig~"S, ~l$ior, dtutghlel' o.t' oJ' Jhrtlin.
~·ul!ural rather than SQc.ial type. If must be self-sullicient and oot
::O.lrs .. ~1mmn Dig-g;;, of Pnl'is; l~slher
Trigg County
Howurd ~Jinm, J·unior, tlu.ughter of .E.
'fl 'C ·
II d
pmdt•nt on 11notlll't in~titution for C'Ompldion, and such a field is th~
. · w n~t~-; t•otttll)' lllttt1t'rt!F~ f>nN e
rul111rul one, u~ing the term in a broad Pense of what man is, what be
L. F:lum, nr Paris; f'Ht.ti Cathryn llrl' Bdnu l;Jnl'l :M>U"tiu, f.!Ol)homore,
Oreel', junior, duught£'r of Ah'l!. L. lH. dtlu~thh•r <.1P 1... 1. Mnrtin, of \Vnl!oniu,
has thought 1\fJd done, nnd the laws of nuture tl1at surround him.
Oreer, o1' Pari;~; Mnrlhll F:lizuhd h uml u grntlunh• uf Ct1dir. Uii'";~':',:~:::~:I
'l'hP JJumher of young men seekiltg an education of t his kind will
llall, t,·eo>hman, t.lnughl.er of R. J . . Julia TIHli!HI\1 Bli(lg•·~. !\• 1
prohnhl~· IH'vPr be so JargP- 1\ll those who II'Rot_ vocational training by a
Hall, of r)uryenr; Gl'nce FrPnch Ilnt- daught 1•r or ~rnith Bridgi'R,
~horter pnrh, hut now thnt our people have attained material proaperity
let·, juuior, dnnghtr1· of VV. C. Frl'ul'h, 11111j 0 grnolun!t• ol' ('a<li?.
· "mnw
'I · R o her t s, s~;~p bomvl"l',
.-.
nnr1 eomfort there is a growing desire (or rulture; tor life on a m'lre in·
o f p urt!l';
Jnni~c"
EH•I.vn Bt•iJgt>s,
doughter of JA!lln Roberts, of l'ur- 'uu~
1 It
'Iges,
tellet·hml und spiritual plane.
I t•r .." ,. R· L. ll nt
.renl·; La.:ina Roberts, sophomol'e, Hnd u grat.lunt.t• of Cadiz High
Th(' dlftrgP~ or materialism hurled at us from other lands are only
,laughter of L. l(ohl'rls, of Puryear; Ora DownJ<, !'rl'!;hruan, tl• nghler of
true in part. 'fht're is also a, cravi11g for better thing~ wbieb will wu
Virginia Elizabeth Roberta, sovho- Doww; of r.old1•n Poni.l, nnd a
atrongcr as !he nation becomes more mature.
morf', daughter of' B. A- Roberts, of ute of Gulden Jlond High
Pnr)'ellr; Edm1 Mt•rlp Snow, aopbo- Mavis fAr 1•np fo~onl, frl>lihman,
more, dnughler ot: .J. S. Snow, oJ' tl'r ot J.lr. nnd Mrs. \\'ill
Pario~; Emily Elizabeth Wright, jnn· Cadi?., nne! 11 grndunll' of Ragen;
ior, of Pnria :Mol('tt> Jo~ephine More- ~hhool· "••·I< "o<'
on
-·• "'
'.t'
u,
" m 1
again ls tbe strength thnt stnnda tho•
lurk, junior, dnuglltr-r of J. F. MorP- t1•r of W. A. Ford, 11nd a b"l'll.duale
strllin.
By REV. DR. F. B. MEYER, London, Englan d.
lot•k, of Hollow Utwk; Jolm \\'illi1un B-ogrr11 High school; Ma.rlhn
lu tbe third ptuce, WI! are t:O put
llithardsou, sophowore, sou of JoiUJ phinf' J\:tc.Atet•. froslunnn, duughtcr
ou the whole armor ut God, uud ttlllll
Ruchnrdson of ~pringvillej Dnvicl (1_ •r . ..\Ir 1\tee, of C1H!iz, unll a
ne 5trong In tht Olvlne provlllon m!ldt
'rhe United Stntes is n paradi~e for all who ore willing to work.
M11lon PoFwhall, sophomore, son ot n/ill' of Cudiz Uiglllwhool; Mary
for our Cllrletl.un warfare, Ill the
But althougl1 the prosperity of Ame;rica is nmnzing I am convinced
D. M. Pll~chall, ul' Puryrnr: John Wolre, J'reshmnn, rln.nghl\,1' ot' N.
"'Jlritlllll coo.fllct wltb the powers o!
that this a!llnenc£> has had no detrimental effeet ou the depth and
li'ryoc, , 111.'ei 11 1 atudt-nt, son of G. G.
dorkne>t"B, we oeed both o. str<>n,g: arno
WoJJ'r, of Linton, and £1 graduntt:l
!Hill n lltroug urm<>r. A eu1·erut ··~£1tl
{-"tlrity
of rPligioua feeling.
Fryer of Paris
R
]]' 1 1 1 9
·
•
·
ogora Jg J st• 10u ; ermll
tug {If l-he l'!lrsea follow log lhe text
......
-"-·"
0
ty
'l't
1
11
f
1w
I'
"
There
is much sincere worship. Of course, the confl ict betweea
_,.,auw""-' oun
" 1 ~ •e , ~-~·~ HUJ, eon o .m.fl!.
gh·ea aS!i\lrunee coneeroltJg the Bum
Mnrsholl eounly hu~J a larger num- ~Utt>hell, oJ' Cerul('lln 1 and a
ctency ot the nrmor prov!ded Ther('
Motlernism and Fundamentalism bos led to a cleavagP of t he Cbri11ti&a
ber o£ student& l'egi!!.tered in the col- oP CeruiNtn High school; ,James
Is tile girdle of truttl to energize u11.
rt~roel'l which is most regrettab'le, bot nt the same time the evange lical~ee
•
t ''
l1•gl' at thia iirne than ever b e f ore f or ~'rnn.klin V\'olfe, frl''hmun, son of N. t be breas t P I"<"
._... ot r Ig I<< e "... lol;;.,eu
tiott i~ \'ery active.
I he second scmeslf'r.
B. Wolft>, of Linton, and a
hearten, the snod:\!1!' of pt>nre w pro'l'hcre is no _prGSpect of the prohibition law being repealed. Prohlli·
t 11 d t
f R
fl' 11 h 00 1 , 1
uwte poise !lii(J ahl('rlty, tile ableltl nJ
9
0
'l'lll' MHrsha.IJ l'Ounty
b '"'r'Atl' R b,ogen;r lg' ne
; E rJner
fuli.b to protect. ttle helmet of salvo
tiou is justifying itself Uuoughout the United Stntes. and employel'l ()f
Alvn Louise Boulund, dnug ter o
. o erlil, ret~hmnn, Bon of . W.
lluu to presl!ne the mtnd trom error
lahar and hou!'I"Wives espeeial\y recomm!tJd it heco.use tbe temptation to
t•rts, of Cerulean, Rnd a graduate
nml. tile swor(J of the Splrll !)Otb foJ
'r. Boulnn~l, Little Cypress, da freshh
brPak away from work is redured to a minimum.
wan; Elhl'l Dishman, ,;cnior, llug te.r Cerulean High 11Ch0<.1l; Gillie
(Jefeure an(J u~gre8Sion . All thf'so•
ol' &>rt Disb.w.an, Little Cypress; llo~l', irN.Iuunu, ~>On of 1.h'8. S.
pnrll> are usallle aotl o-pt!rfll!ve U1rouglt
Johnnv .Norine fo'arlev, frt>>~hman. Ro,;,·, of l'adir., aud a grRdunltl
prayer.
PRBBISTOB.IC KENTUCKY
tb(' mound builders, of which eviden·
·
h WI
b
h
h
1lll""'hter of ''· E. Far.ley, of C11lvert Uogt'l"B 1-figh .ichool; James Clt'lhllld
It 1.s wort w e too Sl'ne t nt t '
l'e ia found in mnny sections of the
-..
1 t
"
1
" tlo, 1 , 1
City; Thdmn Lt~Rul' Grl"gorr, i:ru,;h~ Arm~trong, l'rC!!luua.n, sun ol' .]01'
-w lo e armor
8 ,,.en I el
wee
Dr. }'unkhonsm·, of tbe Uni\·ersity tdate. The monuments of mou nd
G
g:<ad.,oto ''Tilke unto you tile whule arm(>r ot
man, duughter of ~ - W. regory, of Arlll.l!lrong, of Cadit., aud tl
(lut.l." Not a purl, but lite whole . ~f Kentuch is an enthusiastic relie builJera arc to be seen in many parts
Benton; Zelphll Ora Iluneock, Lr-seh- or. Cmli~ lligh ~:~choul.
'l'hen shall we llt= etrong In the po~:~J '
.
ui' this section.
man, daughter ol' J. A . .Hu.neoek, of
tlno gh>eu us. tlle protection ntTortle•.• llmutl'r, and hn.s une11rthed many
Opinions will n.lwaya differ aft to
Benton, Route 6; A1'ice Hend<o-r:10'n, GEORGETOWN COLLEGE GETS
us, aud l.he IU'ruor \l!'Ovlded nB. Jo"ro'1 -. ~pecimf'll9 of pre.hi!toric t>ristenee in n.gf-"<1 o-f thest-" prrhiijtorie relics but
t'resltman, dlu•o-hler
{If 1'im B'!'nd1•r~ou
•
HONORS IN ClltJtT<[)Rvj,hc~e tllr!.!e S(lurces, tl•ere will he fouucl Kf!J'Itudt,\', devoting all his spare time i~ 111 a rP~taormhle conl'luaion t hat
~
of .llttrdin·, Tessie W. Hayrues, sopbo111~ ><trenglh thnl Bf;tntli:ltl•e lill'uln.
:1o P:li'ttvulilllt' in likely spots.
JleO!'Il' nntednting the ludian& did
Georgetown, Ky.-(K. l. P.
mor!'1 ot' Benton; Daisy G. 1-louse.r,
ln :n recent iutet•vie.w Dr. li'unk- JlvP. in Keuturky, nod Utat t he di ...
Love ttl the Lord
freshrrmu, daughter of Fttyettc Uoul!- C. V. Coehnm, li junior ot
. 'houRer lll:'f'lnres tbnt Kentucky ia r ich C'O\'eriea m11.1le by Dr. l<"unkl10u.ser and
Lo\·e I~ till.' elenre~t nn(,i ntt'l!lt per
or, Of Benton; l•ola HaatiugS, (Tesb- towu Colluge, enrl'ied off rU·st
tmnsi\•e \':tl>ulsl: nnd whl"n our love tfl in su~.h history, 11·nd he urges a grcnt:- otbera will eventually tlu·o w sotne
muu, dliughler of M.rs. L. Hasting~, of
the
Lorrl !~ In 1\n•ly exo•rctse 111111 rlu ·t•r diligeue(l in hnuting lor these light on tl.wlr hiatory.-EX.
OrB in lhe fourth nnnual contest
Bl1nton; Mary J\l 1--J'olhtnd, freshman ,
rule or HIS wnrd 111 i•nr eye Wt> 'il'lrlnn trl'fiAUreN. fie further emphos.izes the
lbe
Kenlurky
Intcr-e•llleginLu
O<caoo-1
daughter of Murvin l:lollan!l, o.f Benmal;.e grrnt ml~h•k··~.-.lnhn N(-"wlon
·nt•t!('flsity fo.r a 1-"onven..ient museuin .for OHABU!S POOLE FILLS PULPIT
ton;
Bt>ulrieo Juntlil, sophomore, it·nl Allsocialion, ht'ld at Centre
!Lilt' Blonlgl' of tbese fiods.
IN BENTON OHUlLCH
du.ughter o£ W. C. Jones cif Hnrdin; ltoge Saturday night. Ilia subJ('cl
lu hi!!. opinion thf're was 11 sort of
COLLEGE BULLETIN OUT
May ln. NannPy, juuior, daughter of C. '"rho A.1ncrican Slonn Cloud.''
~t•hili~ulion and U1e prAAent of human
Benton, Ky.--Charlea P. Pool,
L. Watkins, of Hn.rdin; Wlnh RoSil,
Mr. Coeltran "·ill r!•pte~e.nt
The secontl isaue of volume four of :1U1tl nnimal life far antedo.ting the heud of the Pttyl'hology deJ.Iarlme nt at
sophomorr, dnaghter of M. W. Ro.<!!.. tneky i.n tlw dislri('~ finals to be held the •WU1•gc bulletin, published quur- A.meril•an lndi.a.n, wbo was found here the Murray Tea1·hera College preeahof Benton, Route 5; lr{lne Ri"i:dCr, April 6 at thl' ll<'hool winnin~; the
terly, wns issued two Wf't•k!!. ago. 'rlw ;tt.f'tl!r the white mun discovered and ed at lhe Benton Chureb of Chri6t,
Benior, daughter uf J. I ... Rl-"e-der, of lest in Pennsyh•anifl. The district
bnllt•tin eontaillll the prf'Stnt WQrking- oQpen('(]. up n new civili7-t~tion. He Hunday, Marc.h 25, M.r. Pool held
Benton; Louis Shemwell, :;_opbomure, comjlOS(-"d or Kl'ltiu,,ky, PNlllll~'lvaniu, l•·cl,.dn.l< of lhe college, nnd giv('s finds th(' l"Vi(lenl-"1" of habitation en~ se.~·,·iel-"a nt 11 o'dutk in the morning
daughter of J. L. Reeder, of Bt>nton; Ohio, and West Virginia. The 1lis- aomc information rt>gru"lling the sum- tire!~· unlib that of the lndiao. These a.nd nt 3:30 in tltu afternoon.
llall!>t>ne Smith junior, ot Bl'nton; trirt winnl'r will take pnrl in
mer sessiuru<.
P4>rsons who wish t.•videnfl'!) t>x:isl in the caves. in lht!
Mr. Puol is a gradnate of H a rva rd
Mary Lee \V11lker, sophomore, dnugh· inter-state con tell~ at Evanston,
copies of the bulletin may ohlaiu them l!lounds nod along lhe rivel'll, whieh and, before coming to Murray, was a
ter of C. 1!'. Walker, of Benton, Route Mn.y 3.
by eommunicoling with the office of l<•ad him to think that there were at member oi the taculty of the David
6.
lo•nAI lhrff rill!l!ll'l'l, the eave dwelle.~ LipMCOmiJ Coll~ in Naahville, Tenn.
IJu. dean.
Solon Wells Rmith, sophomore, ~;uu
Tlt1• trouble wilb f-"!llJY bu,\''-"rs is
the elifi' dw-ellers and the river dwel. He is one ot the best edueated and
or John 11. Smith1 of Bi.rm.ingluun; they'r~> 110i Vt!ry good pay. J n
ll!Jlj!ijl miniskrB inthi.A ehure.ll and
failurr arl-" obviou.s; lt•rB.
Rube Louis Thw:eto.o, freduna.o, son words. eaay 110ld, hArd to eolleet.
causes of ane!-"eaa w:e duai.ve,
~ One o..r more of lllese groupe were were ou.t. to hear him B11nday.
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American Colleges Can Survive Only on Their
Educational Merits
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Prosperity Has Not Affected Sincerity of American Religious Feeling
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MUSICAL NOTES

SELF F A.iTH

No f'VWEU ifl

tilf'

"odd

t'a8ll.,.,...!t I::·::T~'z'~ ~i~~~;~~:~~r~i
in

in the "scv~n'' above an!:
• f.t-l'llon to IICI'f'mpifstt
ta'sll
eritThe \{'llJTa,y T~ Wtmt down in
1. Tlw 'JUtirrrmnt Brm.rd.-ShoulQ he thfuts. he CIUiflOI doll Tl!<l Jtega-manr·of·•Anieriea'~
1l<•re1lt ben: Sa~urday night befom five or IW'"m JDP'Ibent l•u agre.-d upon th·e lll1itlt'!le towllrd We and worll le
erities
the leadi~tg Dew&-Wiekli!Je High school 16 to 10 in a they pt'f)bablr sbr,u)d include the foi- ,lllways (lrevenUn• t'f ~OOd runlm.
The lt.na] critieism of the orgtUlle wbi(l"h ataned oir slowly but lo~g1'ne ~rs:·n 1'/ho dout:.ts ble own libU-1;;;:~~~;;,.; bas been one of 'Praise, and
.
S ta •· •--del!t , Aur.1
"tur, AI• hy tu l!lf'il 11n arUtle 1-t merehardl~ Ia tho qu•·•-t
to Mu-y
endt.otf 11.11 onfl of tho most exeiting
eon... S. npc.np..wo
... ~.e w•"ll -mo
.....
, ... -•"lh
..· d of achi-em•nt.
G flUt'ril I an d two l Ulf'1l"r-n. m- not l!l.:t'ly IIi ~en fl. One who l.n;:~ lit· an odm•"rablo tt~ats of the veal'.
tllrnay
'"""'
.,.
.,
llll l>r 110 fulth lu Ills uwn ClllHI.Cit1 t(l
Neither tcDI was able to t!Onsistcutanother }l('I'Sonnel m· b.t in- IIUJIU\~ a ~~ t!;-taln r~.lult baa nlrell.dy
'l'be comments on the qunrtet, as
•Y bit the goal during tbe ft:rat
the Sb.U! f3uperwt,.~ d ror..t, l~.-. bt-guu tt> fall
taken from varloull nelfllpapefi, is
which ended 3 to 12 in favor of UK•
C...mm.i...sioner, Audit,lr, AtDoul1 Is tbe oegc.l!vP attlttJd~ of given u follows:
''isitorB. All of Wicltlitfe's points
G('ncrll.l and t~rc1.1 leru!her- 'nlnd. il t'f'P1tles L'OO\'Ktdlee, t :mldlt;p
New York He::rald:-The QuiLJ'1~
the first half were rue:de from thrl';;,; l••~nb.•••·
1111\1 the lfl"k nf 11 ('f.> r:vlnrln& pe~oo haa won an l!fttablDhed poaition
throws. The finn! periO'! atB.rtad
M(.'ntbcrship.-Probuhl, ahouhl 11llty. liefvre u vl!'tory ;:an be uc!lteved. among chamber-music organi.%ations.
wade compu.I:;ory to Rll new Ln- we muat lmnolltly l•el!~vp In c.ur ah!l Its mombors played with fine &implic·
Wieklirle leading 11 to 4. Murray
eounttrd ft)ur points with some
and left optional for ona yenr Uy. Fullh In oue'11 <:elt !11 the kf'J ity and an tu:lmira'ble ensembl~cli•- th
·
whlrh
unlock& tbe tlr•t'f'!l to au~ e•·y,
and ••
,~
1
delayed goal shooting and the
"'' oac now ·rn :'!ernl'
.e, anoth ,.r pan,
ful
vc:a~r.:>«.
-. ·o8n•••enl
•
,...
...... m· teJ"-ent
....;
,~
-v.·as In au uproar. Tbe foUo..,.;.,.., wa& make it C'lmpnlsory upon sll tCllohga.rd for significant details rendcn!tl
.. ......,
tb t
.
ty fl.
ld
A
Evt'ry
victory
In
l!!e
Ia
III'PI
wuo
their
l>r"'"""m
thorou,hly
enJO"
yablc.
01lc of tbe n10st bootie flve minute ers a are twen • vc or 0 er. r- rrvm w1tWn l•tlc's Ol'. ;. mind and heurt
-.....
periods ev61' witnessed 00 the
on hoth I! ides of this (]ueation hr.rore It 111 woo 011 tbe nutelile. A
Leonard IJebliDg, New York Amerfloo~
iu the April issue of this p~r.•on '" vit'torli!ll w\!1 tlever rl!l'! high· ican:-The organization is mul!icall:l
The "Ballard county !o·am altoml•toajJo:~~·~aJ~
f'r tban hi~ t'1'1n &l!lf·f'ilnnd~:n('(' Th~ tbQronngh and technically pt'lliflhril
· llme
·
b y h o ld"ut-.; th e b aU
Amounts of the several bt-nr.fib powl'r of a stMemec• or arguruem l<o, a.nd it performance ware aa eolace to
lo gam
the looals rushod them, the oval
the method of flf!Curing the!!e til~> flrod!l"l of one's tlwo 001 l'leUoo Ci.'. l!riminative listeners.
,mount•.
No on~ eRn I'Ouvlo<-e IHtother ,.r whnt
t'rank Warn.n, New York Evenln(
ing from one t~nd of Lbe floor
he hlms~;-lt knows to ee r111~e..
Wt•tld:-The o~auitation U eharact·
ar;ain in record time.
It Ill thf- pot~lflvt> fl'ntl not thE! nP.gll c•rited principally by the £R::t- that it~
Tltia man for man defeue
~ed·t
rvi . 0 II
th·e nttltade In life 11tut wins.
ensemble ie ,. nearly .-.....feet as one
5
1
1
1
Yrit.klitfe a chance for two
· "'r
or PIUI fie ce m
ler
f~ 1n1. We.t~...., ""~"'•DIIJ>e~ ont~•.)
,,_
--0-·-:w flnd. Although every member .s
au-t eint.he-d t'hfl game but 1ii~dli;;.<:ISt&tes.
.... ·
ton's lhrow 88 the whistle blow
6. Provision for anfl!gu:u-ding the
"
f,n accomplished soloiqt, the in"\''ldMurray to:n point1..
rights of the Louisvillo, TA":x iogton,
ua.l tone of each bll"'.nda oomr:letely
Ene.b team wall minus the "::~':;:! ;•:n;d ~ewport tcnehera i11 U1Pir rreswith that of every one of th"' othel'll.
:
~t}'fllcms shm1ld they elcct to rome
Addl'tl to this is a ftne preei.~ion of
.,f ita stellar performer. Ben
under the provisions of the state-wide
attack, which is coupled with a eenl'liWickli.ffe
waa ineligi.We and
I
ti\"e respo~ hy aU to tho eou::no-....
-'d
t
u
t
aw.
By
jEAN
NEWTON
,,_.
• o:.~ 0 lii.UlTIIY was ou
In eonclusion, J woulll nclvise teacher's intent nnd to eMb otht>r's purillness. OnUaod played good
and othera interested to write to ~oo-o-ooo-oo-o<: po.se. A breadth of tone aml genersive bnll as :Uun-ay's back guard,
U, S. Commis;;ioner of Educ.'l.lion
THE "CUPBOARD"
ouR emotion is in their playing.
Lineups:
Bulletin, 1927, No. 23 "Pem1ion
Warren Storer Smitb, Boston Post:
WlckWfe 15
POll,
for Public-School TPachers" ufT'S In tn" cupboard" we frequent. -It was good to hear again a string
Billington {2 )
pnblished shout a mcmtb ago. Furly bear 1oday wbt>n what 15 quartet thllt played lUI though inapirF
Dratlley (4)
F
tber, from thP study of all of the sys- muunt l'tl.n;:-cs fr()m bli's In th~ china ed by enthusiasm fOl' the mnsie in
Holliua (1)
C
terns, I like the ones of PennsylYnnia chl'llt" to "the ~tideborud"' or "the d!at. hand, not as though the performing
D. PhillipS
G (3)
Ohio as engge~>tl.ld mod(l]~ for closet" Although Ihe cootraptloo from of chamber musie were mere rite and
Deweese (8)
G
(1)
1 sincerely hope that the whirl! thl:! word "cupbonrU" h:ld Its ritunl. Not for long in this city bus
teachers of the State will get be- origin Is now oh 1JIE'to the term sur- Franck's musio reeeived. a performSubstitutionB: Murray, M.
for Lewis. Referee, Arnett,
thh moYem.ent \l.'hicb the Ken- vh'es aod 18 fl~tuentlr applle(l to ltJo ance so ardent.
n..n
modern suh,;!Uutes.
keeper, o\I.Uen.
Education Association is los''CnpbonrU'' gaine-d a plan~ In our
Harvy Gaul, Plttlbul'll Poat:-lt
and which our Superintendent- hmguu~o:e rrnm the tact tllnt tha cups bad all the virtues of youth, energy,
RETIREMENT LAW IB
says 11hould be favorably eonsid- nnd phtes of e houFn"hold <'rlglnally \•igor, enthusiasm and intensity.
ADVOCATED BY CAPLINGER
both by teacher 11.nd public.
hod a plsce on a wldt ahelt or honrd There WIUI no boredom, no apathy and
built ovf>r Hoe men1 dresser whi•SB nsc everything that was played W!lfl
oorri'$1pooded tn our modern aerdng touched with vitality nnd no mean
(Continued. From Page One)
POSTER CONTESTS
tistry.
ABE ALL EXTENDED tllhle.
In nntlque pie-ces and reprt>t'lucKarleton H~kett, Chicago E nnOrganic A.er lll'E: ~tting the Retirement
tlons t11e I!Cernl cupbvard can r-11.111 ~
Post:-lt ia 11 forellfnl and
'3ystl'm.
(Continued From Page One)
sopn, unPncloerd, 0'"'!r the Crefi!Nt•r.
3. Individual Accounts Should Be
nnd ~ 0 bearing little rel!ellmhlrnoo to l•ilj"st<d Quartet. Thf're was
Op11ned for The Teacher, The funds fering prizes of fl.ve dollllra for thP tha close-t ttrnu.g~·m w LS whlt'll ne
rhythms, with
e.,n~tituting this individual account beat poster and essay~ oml othPr prir.t~uent13 I"Ddo wed v th lie nume to- and !'onstant dynamic
teehniOill aecnrRCJ of
k.!\"e th~u SQurce in {l) the tcaoher'A os for <;PCOnd and third pl11ces. The clay.
was exctl.llenl An
contribution which .ia either a eertain competition di-rid!'S tbe hkh scl10ol
of distinelly differ('nt
Jll'r lll'nt u.t the snlnry of a flat sum; IUid collr~P. into two sepm:nte grOups.
others with which we
(2) tbu public's contribution whieh Mn:lly stud~:nts have Pnttrec'! the eonH&~·ey B. Buke, St. Louia
siwuld be a sum not less than the tests and 11ro working on originul
t hemf'!l and p(lett'l"S. 'l'be judges for
um~t paid .in b\"
eaebex.
There wall youth, thl'n WftS .~~;:;:I
there was romanee., there was h
4.. lt ~hotl-ld J•rovi e: Withdrawal the contest will he sclcHt'tl by the dcBeum.. Th-pu!!il rruuht by the teaeh- parbmmt of English, ond C(lnsider1 " " " ' ' in their playinf!'-ju&t the
!1-ble honor will go to lhe winners o.( ' - -- - -- - - - - - - - - ' ities one hM been llmgbt not to
(ll' •~ be r~ in .cMe o! nn
pe~t in a. string. quartet. Ll't ps
FOR THE GOOSEf:-1l
~ from tbc profei!Bion. t"ac:h contf'.st.
1""'d•1d 'I'hat is why we liked it.
Thf' prolonging of the contest is
Th amtNbt of a11cl! v.'itbdrawal
o~tE m<'n mny be filkf' enters. but
Redfern Mason, San Francillci
sh11181
the lMf'ber 's contribution 'IUDOllllf'ed lwr!lnse of the dco:ire to
what mos1 women'd like tv be i" lamlno>r
!:five
siudents
rPgistPring
for
the
~t
call:e-eaters-antl-ban>r$..
:-Last night's eoneext proveR
~ ~them an orgnn.iz.ation of the ftl'lit
5. It should pro\ide Disa.btlity time an opportUnity to enter he conBtneftts. The amount of such bene- t('sts. All new $tudonte wl10 desire
A womno thnt thlnl;.JJ 11er Clrrnmn rnnlc. The ensemble was perfeet, attd
hod this virtue that it allowed the
flu f'hould he the 11nnuity tbat ean be i.nformation eoneernin~ the contests, ~~~~·er Is platinum nln't 8<' pll!rnt ~~~
purchased .from the teaeber's contri- nre requestrd to wnteb tbe bn..llein lhto onE' !hilt thinks Ler plntluum Is ~~~:;:~,,;assertion o£
with artistic propriety.
lmtions plus the additional amount boaMs on whieh h11.ve been plneed the Gl·rt unn silver,
L. Wallin, P ortland Oregon lonrconlrihatctl .hy the public.
roles of the eontests.
You mi$ll a aw~lL ~ art &f!f•r you nal:-For a chamber mosio arganir.a6. It t~hould provide 8up61'annua-IC'6e he1•, IE'Sil nnd les!!' aa the moutbs
tion to ,give a progrftm ot ftD hour and
tion Benefits. This rl!tirement allow Lynn Grove Quintet
.:o t!y. A moLin•r more and more,
11. half's duration in a ,l?laoe of such
anl'<l in nil of the later and better
Loses to W ickliffe
aize as the Auditorium a.nd bold every
s:.·~1Pms consists of twp definitely
FOR THE GANDERone of the close to capacity audience
!!rpllrnte sume, one the Annuity purNo morrer who rho nlvvt>r belongs at ~heted attention is a notewQrthy
t<baat.'<l from the teacher's aef'umulatThe Wickliffe High school bnsketrd contributions and the other th6 ball teRm de.feat.ed Lynn Grove by tl to, It answers 1he one thnt'a got hl.s neh1evement. And when upon eonalu~ion of the printed program the
Pon~,tLon purrha~rd from the public'"' score of 24 to 22 in a hat·d lllugbt hand on the whc<'l, If any,
great majority remain in their seats
t>ontributions. All Auch systema Opllt· eonteat at Lynn Grove last Ftiday
t'l' a tonu ls worth don·
in.~iating on still
another number,
ate ou the actus.rial reae.rve plan af night. Bradley and RolliiL9 led the hieAn!f apology
you make It qui ck.
then a concert must be recnrded as a
linancing.
sCt ring for the viaitol'! ond Cocllran
great success.
7. Tt Mould provicle Dea.th Bene!ta. and T . Doran starred £or the locals.
Once yuu lea l'e a snake twine it·
Hector Charlesworth, Toronto Sat-'l't-ach<'~ who die in aerviee should
Lineups:
se!t around your leg, you don't neetl
urday Night:-The beatui.ful rich
huvl.' their equity psid to those per- Wicklilfe
Pos.
Lynn Grave to expeck It to len'"e w!lhout bltln.'
tonal quality and ripe authority of:
F<mu:; having an insurable intfltest in Billingtoc (2)
P
(9) Coehran
e1•ery
member of the Quartet is ita
the lh•es of the deceiU!ed teaehera. Bradley (12)
...F
The
tlrlver'a
~rot
onl.'
set
or
Idea~
(8) T . Doran
Ml•'!l got another.
di.<;tinctive charaeteri11tic. Their in(1) Pogue and the tramcICOD7r1Kbt.)
With such a provision the ~:=~~I Rollins (9)
C
terpretation had a warmth, a vivacity
fp(']!l that be is caring fur his d·
Deweese
G
(3) C. Duran
--<•-am]
tenllerness that were ravishing.
Phillips
G
enls in the event of an early
Pa.rker
Rochester H eraJ.d:-No More per~
Montio·n hn!l been made of
--------.feet ensemble cf its kind has he8.11
fund!i-~<the annuit~· fnnd" and
Clay tablets from aurient Babyheard here-its tone- has a rioh organIonia and Asayria shQw that bll11king
" pen:;ion fund "-the first
like purity that is sheer seosuoUil
frofl! the teacher's PaY men
transactions, not so different from
beauty.
for life and tbe second from tht'
those ot the presant time; were ea.rBAIUIARA 80UR1AILY
•
Baltimore Evenlnr Snn:-They aro
nwntfl made by the puhli~o~:::;:::::; ried on !our or five thousand yenrs
undoubtedly fine arti9ta who uhibitly with the teaehcr'a
ago. Checks and notoa were made
ed a responsiveness and balance that
~~~n~ub~~:f:~~~i~lts ~~ U::!~ by
o£ elay, whiob was then hardened.
could hardly be improved upon.
other Atatea--and by the state
Modern banking originated in lhlly.
Richmond News Leader-:-The
pl11ying of this Quartet has many arConnl'('ticut and other states. It
Jerry, blackest of all black sheep,
resting qualities. Their reading ia
nJ)' opinion the ftrst is preferable
.R't•ntucky. A thil'd fund shou1d
has just led his one-millionth vic.tom.
mn rked by flne feeling, simplicity a nil
prrovi<l(•d r.alled the 11 expewe l und "'I Trained to load a prooeasion of sheet)
refinement, together with a vigor that
whic•b as its ua.nw iudientes is
Utrough the long rnoway• of the Chi·
it rdrl.'!lhing and unusual.
oago at()(!k yards, upon rca.clring a
IJttrp!l86 of dt'frllying the
Palm Beach Poat:-It wa& "an eveni
l'ltpt'n~;e~ of the ilyt~tem. In
certain ]'leD be eideatepa and the re.!lt
to be recorded in one'a book of goldproceed to their death.
en.days.
Binnrld.e {Cal.) Dan,- PrBd :-The
TRAVELING LIBRARY FOR COUJ'lTRY FOLKS
Quartet created a marveloue
profound sensation. The entire program
was a sueeeesion of aubprisea and re-WILL THE IEARTH EVER LOS E velatioOB.
THE MOON7
MontreaJStar:- They t'Stabli.sbcd
without a doubt a good claim to bo
No. Our pull upon tho moon IIJ ltreng, eOtnpRred ·with auy of the Quartet\!
It cannot atray away,
th_o.t have gone b e1Ot'P. lh em.
ln fact., It may c:ome closer atill
S-acnae B era.ld:-Not sintle thn
And vialt Ul •ome day.
,.
• •
when .. ., Kno.,, ~n•tol ,~-•
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J anaaq 15.
Miss EJi,...abeLh Du.mt visited her
panmta, M r. and Mrs. J. R. Dmaa, of

N' LU·aX>urs 4!nr DJCn Und, ~
l'!l:illfoaa or them,
With !hoe, lold-fallhion buuor In tllelr Arlint.rton, Ky., this week.
ht:a.t'ta.

We read lt>Fir

~Qrda

to lo'e them,

"'
Miss
Inme
Doylo
spent
l.h6 week
oo..., and learn
{'nd with her pllrents, M.r ani )(re.

BIOLOGY OFFERS
OOD CHANCES
FOR CAREERS
Dr. D. Pelluet Sets Forth

Facts Concerning Field of
Sciences

·
(Continued from Poge Two}
Linc-oln's dai de- John Doyle, of Paducah.
Mi.'JS Frantlee Smith, a freshman,
slm~ly, npcut the week end with her p.arentr;, again bt•ing subdivided inlo highly
BlltNiy,
Mr. and Mra. J. H.. Smith, of Calvert specializetl flel.ds. Su/Jh a wide range
The t r.Je C().lltentmeut and the wiser
City.
of subjeets should pet"hape provide
WI ·)',
Miss Daisy l:fonJJer -visited her par- adcqute ehanees !or Uref!TIS.
Ya-, ott·"ll wealth lltecl qll.letiJ and
enta, Mr. and Mra. Fayette Houser, of
The most obvious opportu.n.ities for
plainly,
earners in biology can be elassi.fled
Bowt>1 or mucb It wa~e, In Lln!'Otn•a Benton, this weak rod.
dll.J'.
Milts Margnrct Nix spent the week thus:
end with her sister, Miss Loretta !tool".h"T"caching positions-schools and
In lJoc<'ln'• daJ then mllllool sought Nix, of Fulton, Xy.
college~~.
tbe churches
Miss
Louise
Smith
spent
the
week
Research
poaitiona in pura
On SnD.dl\1 moruln~ l!liM!klna truth
l.'nd with her uncle and aunt, M:r. and
and applied •eience .
and ll(ht.
3. Teaching and' Researeh ~
Laid bnre their hea11._ the bearta Mra. Sam Smith, or PtLdueab.
tiona which can he obtained in first.
thnt benven senrcltcs.
Mii!B Pauline W ol!e spent the week
colleges and nniversities.
Asked God to judge lberu aad to let
rnd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
necessary to empbnsiz;e at the
tb('m rl.ght.
that in most caaea, the compeOh, U1e1·•· were mlllloua then, the hick. P. C. Wolfe, of La Center.
lht• lowly,
Mias Charline PAJ'hatn spent the tition is esceedingly keen in aU of Ute
Wbo ftlt the need to qt, tbe need week end with her parents, Mr. and three above types of careen, but the
to gruy,
Mn. C. H. ParhAm. of Mnyfleld.
tlrst probably nbsorba moat of t.ha
Tbe neell of 10metlllug higher, IIOmeMis3 Elizabeth Wright a pent the
thlug holy,
wct'k: end wilh Mrs. Milan, of Paria. eoilcge graduates who arc turned out.
the fQl>ational milia.
To help them live their Jive~ In l.J.n.
Miss Evelyn Shaw spent the week:
colo'• (lay.
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
SinCfl competition is keen, it is obvioue that the training of wou1d-be
A. M. Shaw, of llickmnn.
Yea. Lfurotu•• da7 bad maa;p Jl!llltle
BarnliiU'dt
visited
Mrs.
biologists must be of a. very high
Miss
Bessie
nH.>theNJ,
standard in order to stand a cbo.neo
A.nd J·taniJ IOilll, and (laughtera S. W. Joues1 of Dnxter, this week: end.
lilies Anna Mae CQC!u-an spent the at all, Since the tendency ia togflf\d to aee.
Now till!.' moves on. Thunlo God, eac-h week end with hex parents, Mr and wards obtaining leachc.ra io high
"
- lL D • Coehran, of Mayfield.
who are fitted to teach eert\J··e hal other!\.
lll.fll,
Good u.l!fl and w~mfi'll aa conld eTer
MrsL Graee French Hatler visited tilin
rather than !.hose who
her husband, Mr Howard Hatler in h&.ve
no speeialized training, it ia
The noll!.· few may \lve th&lr llvee un- Paris tblil week end
obvi011B that the work of the underalt htly,
Miss
Mattis
Lou
Lockwood
spent
graduate
should be planned' to tbu.t
May jfijl at God, and je.u the hoUH
the week end with her parents, Mr. end.
&1\i!f,
As the standard of teAeher-training
But thi't e an~ many mtlllont Uvfn1 and Mrs. J. W. Lockwood, of Paducab.
is raised, so it will be necessary for a
rh htl7,
Jnat n there were, my frlenda. In
J.fias Weds Bolt and Mrs. Alma apeci.-liat in biology to proceed to an
Lt, coin's d11y.
Woodall spe11t the wetJ.k end with advanced degree, in order to keep
(JIIIllloy .4~Clu.-. N@..-.pn.pn lrDd\cat._l
their parentS, Mr and Mrs. R. Holt, abreast of the growth of the subject.
-0-of Kevil
Reaeareb positions are difficutt to obMiss Louise Wiman spent the week tain until one haa demonstrate(!. one 'a
end with her parents, J,fr. and Mrs. ability to carry on independent and
Payne Wiman, of Mayfl.eld.
eonstruetive investigations in a parMisa Mignon Sullivan spent the titular lleld. For men of und·ouhted
wepk end with hl.'r parents, Mr. and ability, th6l'e are ucellent chances in
B1 "f. IRV I NQ .KIN Q
Mrs. B. C. Sullivan, of Mayfield
the various government
bn.reans
Mi~s L. Breckenridge of Farming~ {e. g. Bureau of PIIUit Pathology, Buton epe.nl- Sunday with Misses LouiAe r!;!BU o( Agriculture, ele.). For men
SF INNI NG A KNIFE
ll!Jd women belonging to that amull
Wimsu and 1\{ignon Snllivan
dasJJ
of individuals, po~aessed of
J T IS t• be boped tl at no ons wbo
Januar}' 22.
genuine inl.ellectuaJ llrillianee, tbero
reads theta llrtil'les will be guilty
uf IUch u bread1 <lf t11ble etiquette u
Mistt 3ciodelle Miller spent the week are research fellowships of various
to spin fl knlre nrflund at table. Yet end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. kinds, -.·bieh are gi\·cn at aucb placNI
tr •nyonl· !lhcou!d so fill' forget h1m6elf L. D. Miller, of Lynn Grove.
as the Rockefeller Institute, as well
alii to do ~ueh a thing let him be sure
Miss Elizabeth spent the week end as many others.
•1ul spin Uua knife bark 11gntn In a re- with her nunt, Mrs. Will Milan, oi
Since biology is an expecimenlnl
verse dl •ectlon or he will hnve bad
.
'
science, progress can only come about
iuek. 'lllls aupel'l!t!tlon Ia oae of
wbicb th~ esscnllel nod explanator1
Alrs. Grace French Hatler spent the lhrough research work, much of which
part has dropped out, tu the course week end with her husband, Howard bas a valuable eeonomic. importance,
or the C\ ltnMea.
1 """"• of Paris.
and thiB type of (lOf:lition bas possiTbl'l lu v to It 11!1 tound In thl' f!.'llt·
Mi~~ Mildred Graves visited her bilities, lnvestigltlol'!l into economic
lore of t-··me remote English districts pnreut.s Mr. and 'Mrs. G. W, Grnves of problema are now rf'tnined by many
where til l! &uperst!tlon read! thfll It ~tithurn, this week Pnd.
the knife 111 apun fron1 right to lt'tt It
Mi!l!l Louise Wiman spent U1e wHlc businesa concern11. c. g. Owners of
$Dgar plantutions mny ba ....e problema
must 111 "nee lw 8f!Un h:wl.:wurd from
lett to r!Jht. Thttt 111 if It 1, tlpnn <md with her part'nl-., ~fr. and Mrs. whidt can be solved l>y hiologista.
"ag~;~lnst the sun" It mnst ba ~pun Puyne Wimnn, ot ?tfnyfleld.
Among the humbler positions, there
back "w!1 h the sun"-tn the direction
Miss R<.tSelyn Orl.'f'r apent the week are careen open for both men ond
ot the nmvements <'t the hands of 11 Pml witli her peronts, M.r. and Mrs. women as technicians in public healtJ1
clock. '1'1111 mnii:Ps tlte whole rhln~
Green, of Milburn.
laboratories (i. c. baeteriolog-i.!ltlJ)
eleor-the aupel"l\.Utlun Ia • remnant
Charline Parham visitt>d her
~ot aua-1\ •ff,bJL). Tbe mow!ment trmn
und Mrs. C. H. Parham in hospital laboratorie• and in com~
mercia! houses supplying biological
lett: to rl r• ht Is to C<Jntnrmlty with the
material. The salaries are reasonable
apparenl C'ourae ot the aun nnd Wll.!l
Misses Roth Hampton, 11fflbel and
cstled tL ·• ''ceremonlfll clrcu!t.'' ,
but never excessive &nd advancement·
Thus cHt the E~n·ntlan priests m<'ve Marian Cho11t~ and :r.fl'Hsrs Pie& is •limited'. However, the working
In pro~~ :lun, Wl)f!lhlp!ng the Bun-god F'i1•ltls and Truman B11mlurant spent C1)nditions are usually eongeniaJ.
He, when Memmoo'11 st.Qtne IBOK to Sundny with :Mi~;a Effie Field!.
~here are a few unusual positions,
the rlsln ; tlay by the ahrores ut thf'
Miss Aun Ordwtty of Knttawn
Nile. 'f, reverse tl1!1 sacred, eel"&
the week end with Miss Jo wh10h demand specinl qualiticationll
and are aomewhat acarce1 viz: Biolomonlal c!reuh won!d, nf L-ourse, bp 11
F'ral!ler.
EKpeditions nrc
sacrllegP auro to he ttunll!hed by the
Mr. ond MrR. Richard Mobley nnd history museums.
C>fl'eoUed 3Un-god, uniP..~e nnumds were
gists
CmJlloyed
to
eollect
for nll~urul
Mr. IU!d Mrs. JoJ. J Bennett of Fulton,
quietly IT·Bde by resuming the on:lnloed
snnt
out
by
the
well
known
museums
Sunday with Min Katherine
auowlse "rtler or lllmement. So tbe
aa well as pri.,..ate individuals.
eurrent 1UI}eriltltloo r~gnrdlng knlte
.Aa is usually the case, the ppcntwirling 1hould run. lf at lllble von
Mr. and Mn. A. A. Donoho and
altonld, t hrough forgP.(tulneaR, to'vlrl Mi.,~scs Ruth Donoho, Mary Tyler and iJJ.gB for women, ex11ept in teaching
:rour ll:nlre from right to let1 be sure K11lhRrine Willinmaon spent Sunday nnd te~hnieo.l positiun11 Rre limited at
aM twirl It buck ol,m\n fl'('>ffi h!tt to
'Uisses Helen Tyler and Mary present.
A biologist, in addition to his own
right, or iUOWI.se, or bud lnek will cet 1n•-~•b·o"
10
subject
must also have the following
~1;> 11, ucc1.,.. H'•w·~- BJdlc&Ja.)
Mr. 'l'homa!l 'Vaiden :Morgan from
---oUniversity of Kentucky spent the qualifleationa:
L An accurate command of his
week t>nd with MiSR Modelle Webb.
Misa Lois Smith (rom, Calvert City, own liU!guage.
2. A fluent reading knowledge of
Sf.N'nt the Wet'k e.nd with her aiater,
two other languagea-Freneh and and
Mia& Fanny Smith,
1\fiss Eng('nia Banduraot in up German, in the ease. of an Englishagnin nftpr having been confl.ned to speaking person.
3. Adequate training in related•
her room for ten da)'l! with measles.
scieneea, particulacly chemistry,
4. .An innately active nnd indo~
Appt'a.ring before a recent acaaion
of the Cantonn.l Tribunal of St. Gall pendcn.t penonality.
at Gene....a, a tradesman asked a diThe ~olest £abrics.ore tboee whieh
vorce on tbe sole fround of • abnor·
mal obcaity.' All his aavings, ha de- allow the most rapid passage of air
lllnrod, -were need to buy food for his and perspiration. vnpor through them.
wile. who ate as much a& four adults. In teats condncte(l by lhc Onited
The jury gave & verdict of no eausc. Stales Bureau of Standards, a sample
of the eloth is clamped on the end oE
£or a!!lion..
a eyJinder, into which air is pumped.
An aoeient Toltee poem depictif\g A gas meter measures the quanity of
the SJllendors of lhe city of Tula in air e~eaping through Lhe fabric in u
its goldta age has been unearth in ecrtaJ•J longth af time.
Mexico. It ie known at 'The Song of
In e juridical weekly in Berlin ia "
Quetza.looaU,' and was put into writChu rchly M a tc h
ten form by the Spanish historian, ee.n.tance containing 214 worda, writIn ElnJ,'Iattd the passion for crlckel Snl1agun, at. lll11 time oE Cortes' con- ten by the secretary of the German
balds men Tilu<:h -lohger tbnn thi> pna· q~cst.
Bar Asaouiatiou.
• 1on tor I mae buII .; II nga to A mer1(!8JJ8,
h
1
11
1'·JO l at 1'er81111JJ tJ a wa...., or life
eon tJnue- 10· p IflY t'l'flll (l8S t mld111 e llit.
0
1 1
-~~.':t~
'·"
't" .L-u
Henee the perfedly plauslbl~ ator1
~eligllt Sytaen~e 11ndienre hal a prlnted Hbout the fl"'all Ua"ght.e~ ot
ALL $!i.OO and $10.00
T\le area of the rnc!fle orenn
"" h<>' R
" vb!ltcr:
'
opnn\hl!-r
'mneie eonePrt 110 olloJ!"fhR'I a -vlcnf ll'hO wne asked
7(1,000,000 aqunre mlh · ~, un!l
,.
~
('Xj)unse or ull the :;.l;;;;~;;;:;;.ldeligbtrul beeon givm·'h!>ri!.' \
"Ia yonr fat.her Jlt home, Ku\)tl('eJ11''
nnU fslamlfl on the globe.
.. Nc, dndoiy'a ~ne to Piny irl the
Accmding l'o the United
. .teb. ('terty' Jl!io.J;;t Qelty." ,
TrAA!llr:V, the ttrr..t: surmty or
A ter.repin with •H. E. C.,
bny ~ld '&VPi' 1 at'rnlhnlAted
A .fllPgul P011tinaster in CalifOrnia
CO\Jritey' tn'ihe histotY nf ttl!!
sent Post.nm'llter-Gei:i~ral New a ball
carved on tho eh\:ltl V>:t.,; i'Quo,U O;J
' !
,,
of tWide eigh'teetl. iil0be8 higli Jbd
f.
farm near Salem, Vu'{il1i11.. H. E. total ot $4,598,782','rn5~ 'if~
'l.l •l'
0
Amerieall vauft.• on A'priT 1 'b'f
five
feet
in
eirenmferenee,
and
weighCaldwell of Roanoke sa.yli he rt>mewve&.r, Thb ia about halt of aU
ing 2:l 1-2 pounds. The ~e, had
ben carving his hl : r:,C.J~ or. thl'
hetn salvo g<!tl from lettl>rs and
gold In the world.
of a tull-grown tl!t .oJ)JU in .\pril.
sent to his ot!lee daring ;~.c.-·l573.
.
Aa dt.., .., the

~geJ

pnrta.
l'or maJIY tbeil fouud llvlnc

I"''"'"'
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'FLORSHEIM SHOES"AND
., OXFORDS
,'" "'AT $o.·00 '

!! ,_.
Here 1a a travei.Jnz Ubrllrf in op(.!rarlon. A l.lranCb et lilf' Qjol'fanatt
r·ubllc llbral")' t~'ltlcb goes out into the rurul MlCthoug and dl~-ilrlhules llookli
I ot kuowledse at tile doorstcpe ot thoa. who cannot rome 1c tbe l!brtu·y.

"

T.AZ,MILLER t&; , COMPANY
NEXT TO BANK OF MURRAY

MURRAYMEN AT
EVEN BREAK IN
BETHEL SCRAP
Russellville '!'earn Wins 35
to 22 '!'hen Loses to Murrayman 50-23
MILLER

IS

S'l'AR

Higgins, of Bethel, Runs
Wild in Fii'St Game

;

'rht' Uethl'l rolll'ginn" from RusRrllvillr, Ky., atlfl the Murrnymen
met in n two ~nttle bill of fare 011 tbenu'ditorilnu- ro·uwnsiuw floor last
Pridily und Suturt.l.uy uight3, Janunry
20 and :!1, lh(' Betlwl five ta.kiug the
firot gumr 35 i.<> :.!2 und the !\fmrnylHfm cluimitlg the second ut the rate
uf' JO t.o 3."1.
Aftl'r -~itting in n l'n!"l'l box not
thrPI' fet:t 1"n.HU the plnying floor, and
sreing the Mtu't'll)'men get "trompe.1l
on" Friduy ni~hl, and then Saturday
night thP ~lunaymen whlp rings
around the victors of thenight before. the responsibilities of reportorial work Wl'igbt.(l heavily on someone's ~boulder~~. Had the writc_r
st.eyed ll.Wny from the games, the
work of wl'iting about them would
lmve hrou mnrh onsie1·.
'l'he be~t wuy t.o summarize the
ih·st g:une is to :;a~· tim t nflt'r the Rrst
hnl[ the :\[urt'IQ'IIten lost alJ senae of
direction, found Higgillfl and his style
too much for tltNn, and l!omething
gut \\Tong \\·ilh llollnud nnd ho eoulil
not make a point. The Bethel hoys.
ulthough in the rl'nr the flrst half,
began ;,hooting g01lL~ £rom the middle
uf thl' floor, t<ucl this was too mueh
for !\1:1y, ::O.fi!ltJI', OrRhmn, Holland
nnd 'J'l11trmnn. 'l'lw ho)'l'l jmtt naturally hlf>w up ut Un• ~~llOnll half. But
11.t that Cnpt. Hugh Mily did the unl'.'l:pel'te{J·nnc'l ('ngt:>d nin{' of his tl'nrn's
2::! poi!ttS. wiUt Gt·ahnm next at fiv'-'
point,..
'fh{' out.~hmding fl'nt of the first
ganu: was tilt' wQrk of lliggin~, fast
forwllrd, who fll.ilt•<l to srore in thr
first hal£ but rang up 14 points in the
Arcout! hnll' in tir .Johmml who also
nrtt~cl 14 poilltM in two hnlvl'~.
Suturdny night found everyon~>
willing before thl' gnme to plaee a
bet thnt the Murraymc.n would lose
loy n grl'at('r si'OfC thun the night befur~>. "~ith the ubilit.r or the visitors
to srore almost at will, thlngs looked
lmd for the ''home town boys.''
But soUtething ciUtl'r weut '1\-"l:Ong
with tin.' visito!'!' 1 or t;Outething went
gnml with llu• Mnrruy. :'.filler ~tart
t:d th~ scuriug ami orw bllSket wae adzlru:l to zmolht•r until the ~fur:rnymen
llad a \cud of 22 tn ll nhout the first
~tf the se~oml lta.lf. MiLler found hiA
way to the bn,;ket time. arter time,
nnd enme 11Ut high mnn with 20 of
the 50 point~< to hi!!. tredit.. Holland
wns ne:t with 17 nnd lfny nut with
1J.
A.n even br.;-a.k WllB about all that
ronld be ili!keil 8A'Oii1St the Husselville
1\vl'. Bt:thf'! c:ollt>f!r is represl:.'nted by
n strong tPnm, nod lllls tu ken more
g;nnell than she bo~ lo,;t. Thll floor
..,.·ork ui the risitorB equaled the
l'loor W<Jrk of the 1\turraymen, while
the _Belh!:'l bnys were better on the
~>hots.
1'he Satu1•day glinte would
have l.tecn a.closer game had the visitors been f'rc.;her than they were, but
lhP ':\Jurraymen nndonbtedly played
better baU Saturday.
Tht• •um11111ry i.i llS follows;
Firat Ga.me
Bethel
Pos
'Murrny
l<'
Gfahitm 8
l'liggins 14
Tlihh ;i
F
Ilollancl
t5andff'lrd
C
:Miller 4
.John·mn lJ
G
May 9
('haney 2
G
Thurman 1
Subs.litnlion!l: llethel- Bibb for
]Iiggins; Ogko:by for Bihb. MnrrayBrodir for Gt"altam; Graham for Rollnnd; HollHnd for Ba·odi~; Emerson
for Miller; Miller .for May; Wells for
'1'hurmn11.
Timekeeper, Pullen; Reiree1 Je£r ...ries: Scorckellper, W. Wells.
Second Gam&
Hethel
Pos
Murray
lliggins 6
F
Brodie
B;bb 5
>'
lToll=d 17
RandJ'o"\ 1
>Gil" 20
.JolmWn 1
May 13
Chaooy 3
0
Thnnnond
Suhstitulion": Bethel, Ogll'!lhy 1,
for Higgius, WPSle.ru for Chaney,
Millrr for We~<trrn.
Refree, 'VnshUJgton1 Pat1uan.b, time
kl'ej)(!r, Pnlll"ll, M11r1·ay.
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"THE BRAT" TO
The OTHER HALFj BE GIVEN BY
of the WORLD
SOCK-BUSKIN

OLLEGE GE
READ Y EARL
FOR

Play to be F irst Presentation
in New Auditorium on
J anuary 31

Regional Meet Plans
Receiving Attention by
Officials

School Code
Los Angeles.-The ltrst and most
obligation of the puplic school
is to mnktJ tbe youth of the land
mure "eapoble of wise, just, useful
nml uohlP living-." 'l'o this end, !hi'
vurious t~on!n!lf@ aud expcriellCcs of
mdd1•ru r>.c·lwol life nrl! ntljnstec1, siy!l
M.t·H. Ruann J.l. Doz'SI')', supcrintendl'IH ot' srhool.-1 of Loa Angeles.
While !he work is planned to t1evelop ~1'1[-\trlp and self-direction, lbe
~roup nl"ti~itic'l-l in l"lassroom projects,
in dnunnlic·, chorus. orchestra, ln student go\·emment, and in sporta, are
design<'fl to he a oomtant training in
cooperation within the group. The
result .i11 thnt lhes11 experiences give
n type of f!Orial education ·that induces
bnbite tznd nttiiudP.s that make for
SU~CI"SSfUI
hOWPit.
~cred

No Marker For Penn
London.-Tht> burial place of William Penn, lhe Quaker pioneer and
fotwt1er of Peunslyvania, will nlmain
a lonely unmarked grave.
The proposal by a Pittsburgh reaide.nt, Weuver fl. Rogers, president of
an Anlerienn investment company, to
erect a $125,000 mausQ~eum over
Penn's gnwe, has beo:,n rt>jeetcd by
the small committet~ of Friends who
eontrol tho l~naker Uw-ial ground· at
-Jordnns.
Glaaa School-bouse
Berlin.-1'he first gillS!! school will

WEDA H OL'l' IS S'l'AR

GIST o· NEWS

E. H. SmiUt, head of the 1Tepartmr.1t of' l'.:xlensi<lu wns a business viaitor in NaAhvillc, Tenn., the week of
Jnnunry 2:1.
C. S. Lowery, benil of the daplll'tIn pnrls of North Sinlll bolh pnrties menl o£ Soria! SeiClleea, was the printo a lawsuit nre put under water, and cipal speaker be£ore a meeting of
the one staying under lhe longest wins the Woman's Club, of Muuay, re-the snit.
cently.

'!'HE NEW YORK STRING QUARTET, whlch will appear here February 10 in the new Auditorium as the
fourth of the Concert Series.

I

Faculty, Challenged by Seniors, Lose After Ashcraft
Blows Up
SCORE WAS 1!8 '1'0 25

The first dramatie pre~~enlatioo in
the new auditorium will be gil·en
TnP:Sdny night, January 31, when the
Soek nnd Bus.kin club, spon!lorPI1 by
Ml!;11 Lill.ian T..ee Clnrk, will give the
Maud l<'ulton comedy i!uecesl, "The
Brat, 1 ' with a ruts.t whlch is well
known on tlte eampu~.
:Mi~fl Wedn flolt will pla.y tl1e part
nf 1 "l'be Brnt," and Mont Hinton,
the part of "Steve." Ot.hers of the
ea;tt will be Nellie B~rry, as Angela.;
Chesler lgleheart, of Marion Forres~
ter; Lucille Crawford, as :Mrs. Forrt'Ster; Lorene TyTee, as Jan~ Depew;
Mrs. Grace Hatler, as Dot; Glynn
Lester, as The Bishop; Minnie Lee
llugland, as Mrs. Ware; Ethel Rns'lon, as Margot; John Richardson, as
Timson.
Tiw Sock and Buskin Clnh has full
chnrgP of tbH prPsentfltion, and will
give the first of the st•mester's programs with a ree1ml of many suecessim. Efforts have been made to
get the onbltanding dramatic students
in the 1"\uh, and lh~ orgnnitation now·
has 11 membership eomposi'd of students whose talents before the footliglzt~ have brought honors to thE>m.
ML'Ifl Clark, bead of the department
or Public Spell king, hn~ complete
ch11.rge of ilirretion, with Mi~s Nellie
Berry liS a.ssistant.

Uonry men, eruditr characters of
the college faculty, turned fl'om eonquored fields of learning to the court
of basketball, wooed victory dilligantly, but was toroed to accept defeat
when more youthful men broug'bt
dizziness to their h.ead.
:!:he mighty &her.a.ft, giant of the
challenged faculty, terror of a thousand courts iu his time, many limes
rallied his teamJn&te.l, but their rallies were short lh·ed. The chslleoging ae.niore, who so few days before
the nigh.t of Jtwuary 23, vowed to
strike hard at l.he faculty for past
wrongJ>, kept their promi,e to ts.st
the. blood of.aged youth. Thf' faculty
went down to the depths of defeat,
38 to 25,
The plnying of the faculty is not
told in the score. The gn.ll11.nt dribhll'r ' 1 Patriek'' M.urphey, representing the college Bursar and Penmanl!hip, fought a good game. But Murphey's feet wo11ldn 't move fnst
enough for him. Be tried bard, but
he fought a loaing batt!!' all the time.
"Red" Hale, the mast~r of melody from the departme.nt of Muai"'
was a thorn ill the aide of lhe seniors.
His atyle was cramped som-ewhat by
the fact that he got in the way of
A~hcraf.t several times and came ll('llr
'1eing trampled. l-Ind the floor been
bigger, the opposition fewer, anJ. lne
btt.~kets larger, Hale wo11ld ba\') !>tng1'11 a sensational comeh11ek.
Carmon Graham, so fre~h from the
rank of student, found hi.g few yenrn
youngernesa som<' to hi! fAvor, but he
'lhO\\'ed aignB of having led 11 too easy
Life to he aceustomrd to the roughs
IUld toughs of the basketball flool'.
''Ret!'' Cutuhin, thnt fiery-looking
aoaeh oi' t1te Murrnymen wus in the
lineup. Now ancl t11en Cutohin would
Ll'y to Rhow his native ability and
oage a long shot. With no reflection
on his native ability, he got very few.
Gibson was in the gnme at interl'ala, plnying U1e best he knew how,
hni nev~>r reaching the height!! attained by Asbernft, who waa high
point man for the faculty with 12
points. Giheon looked big enough to
rnn O\'er the-senlo!·a, ..4,ui....illi0Lwat:r.ra
cu.n 't have everything.
'l'he senior boy6, with Sparkman
running .rings around Asher11ft, IUld
Oren Wells getting haaket after basket, put np a good game.

DID YOU KNOW
THAT

More newspapers were published in
the United States during 1927 than
during the previous year, although
the total number of publi~ations of
all cla.~;ses was slightly less than in
1926. This informatinn is revealed
in the recently issued edition of the
Anl!'rieao Newspaper Annual and
Directory, published by N. W. Ayer
& Sou, advertising agency of Philadelphia.
Tlau Ayer Annual shows tl1at newspapers are now publhthed in 10,762
communities, nn irtcl'(!nse of llfty-nine
over 1926. During the srune period
the total of nPwspnpe.rs, magazines
And trade journals dt>ereal:!ed by seventy-two
In the new issue 22,128 pnblicatioDB a.re listed. Among them are 1227
new ones. Swpensions and eonsolidntiona, which numbered 1200 during
t.he year, aecount for the net increase
of 72.
1
'.111-om the first edition ot' our directory in 1869, which listed 6411
Jlublications," aays the introduction
lo the 1928 Annual, ''lbe number inereasl'd year by year until, in 1917,
it reached 24,868. Then eame our entry inOO the great war. Conditions
during fUJd nftcr the wnr Ultule it
harA fol' the small publisher to J"emain in busines.'l. Each year after
10J7 puhlieationa were fewer and
fewrr. One ye11r shnwpd a net drop
of 1178. Thi!'. Willi l'ontinuous except
that during the years 1924 and 1927
an increase was nocorded. The loss
is chii•Il)• among the country weeklys
whieh wer-e ho.rdest hit by the wa-r
and by eonditions following it. They
h1we hPeu eon.'lolidateil in many ensC!!
with other ptLpere. This is indicated
by the numher of townrt. having uewspnprn~, 11ncl especially by the nnmher of ~ounty sellt>i brtving papers.
Allhongh weekly newspapers huve deercMecl 2771 in ten years newspapers
towns buve d~rCilsed on1 y 848, while
county seats having pape.r!t have detrteased 14 i.n t he aa~ne period.

J'\;
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Students and Slackers
wy opinion there ara two
· ut: mu:ncaans," declares Mabel
(i~·cC,.on America's foremost oolortropro.no who ia to sing here on
tlw uight uf Apl'il 13 in th.e ew auditoriUJ.U. "'l'he reil.l ~:~tudt'uts and the

Faculty Play Well for '!'heir
Age

II

r-

From ihe Depa.rtwcnt of
Musio

FACULTv-SENIOR
GAME IS A HOT
BALL CONTEST

Cast to be All Star in Every
Respect

))t' bnilt in Rerlin ~arly next year.
li'erro-cow-rrte wi\1 be used, for the
foundalions, but windows on both
side'd of the walls will he so wide and
so high tbut leasons will be given in
rooms as light. and airy 118 posBihle.
Jl will he f'ltUij)ped with the moat
==,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.=~
modrrn form of gymnasium with glass .:;
:&.
walla and n glass covered yard for ((
''
piny. This building is for the primary nnd the Jowesl grade secondary
pupils of the borough of Siedlitz, one
of Hedin's western suhurbs. Oe.n:uan
?
thoroughnPas .in sehool hygW_ne is ev·
ident in on innovation in the munui·
puJ aeboole of Bonn, where tcethelcaning is llll item of lhe regular
Aftor two decndeH of movl'mPnl
school report. Nearly every pnpit north llntl we:stwar<l, till' nation's Cf>nbus Te~oived the mark of 'good".
ter of populntiou in 1!130 prohnhly
will tum ngain towar·d tlw Soulhwest.
Cnrtail Activities
Industrinl ('xpansion of lhl' South
lfnnilia.-'rht> University of the and !'X\elllj.ive development in Texas
OklahoUJa, nnd F lorida is regnrded
PhilipJ~in~s is curtailing its activities. Aeling Prl'sident Boeobo has an- by officials of the Census Bureau as
nountl'fl tllnl at lhH end of next ye1.1r likely to give a southward pull to the
all lWil!'t't>~sary t·our;;rs will hi> dropp- !'l{)]'lU!ution c~>nter, which li'Ha plMt>d
ed, together with the p1·ofes~ors and Ly lhtl 1920 eensus at a point nbont
inatrul'lore eJlgUJ,red in teaching tb~;m. two wiles straight west of Whitehall,
'l'hc university finds H ra!lmr hn.rd l1Hl.
Tlte westward movement whirh
without n single endowment and with
at a rapid rate from Lbe
I'Ontinued
..,nJy il-; <~tud1111t·fee~ rrvenue nnd the
nnnunl appr01•riation by the Legisla- time of the fir~;:t eensus, in 1790, nutillUlO i& likely to be still further reture to live up to its name; for the
demnnt1s art> gren!l't' every year and tarded lty the industrial WO\'e.ment
to the cities, but population gains in
Lhe income increases but slowly,
Gnlifornia, '\\'asbington and other
Free Tuition
Weelern gtnles ntay offse~ the cityUnder a llf!W law i.n Textu~ every ward trend enough to k~rp lhe genrhitd who has completed grammar eral progress toward tbe Weat.
school work and cannot reeeh•IJ higl1
Experts ill the Census Bureau point
school insh·udicm in his home dis- out that an increase in popult1tion in
trict is entitlNI to free tuit.ioo in a tlu.1 Soutll and West will llff'eet mct\'1!·
b.igh stilool else~'<'here n his eouuty. ment of of the population l'enter
Busses hn\'e been bought by \'arious more than a larger inereaRP in the
county S!'huol ltoards II) carry pupils cities of lbe Middle West, hl!eause of
Lo the high schools in the larger towDB lhe nearness of the latter to the pres1nd eities in each couoty.
ent llenter.
W. M. Steuart, direrlor of thl' cenTbt> Ateel industry gives 14 l>Cr cent sus, foreeaJ;ts a population of nbont
or nearly 5,000,000 tona1 of its product 124,000,000 for the United Rtates in
lo the automotive industry each year 10:10.. The flgurt' in 1920 II'HB 105,710
in liuishcd rollrd iron nad steel.
620.

$10,000 ror Lost Girl
Northampton, Mnss.- St. John
Sznith, New Yo1•k hroker, todny an·
nounced that be would pay $10,000 reward for the re.turn of his daughter,
i''ranees St. John Smith, 18-year-old
Smith College studunt, alive.
Thf' girl luls been missing from the
college aiuee January 13. 'Vhen be
learnt"d of her dis.ippi>aranee, Smith
offered n. $1,000 reward for any information lending to her l'(!OOvery.

16 TEAMS WILL PLAY

MUSICAL NOTES

f.A'ltt•z'!l to thl' editor of The Cnl·
lege K~wll lll'l' lll'illtl'd in cnl'i1 i~"ut'.
.\11 pc•rsollll Hl'l.' invilt"fl Ulmakc• whni
eritiei»m t.ltey dt'etll r~sentinl to 11
hetter papN·.

:\Ial'y hnd n pock~>t-book,
An'l it was f\1ll Pf dough,
On e,·ery ,j11,V ride :Mal'y W<'nt,
'J'hnt plll1!o wnt'l sure to go.

--,-

But onl' day she il'ft it home

W'hen for a !!pin she went,
Now the puffle ain't full of dough
Booause for ~:~lippel'l!l it WftB spent.
"It'll too di"Cp for me," said
llrowui.ng man llS he sank to the
tom.

Bo:r 90, :\fidi!lcsl10ro.
Jnnuury 25,
Dr11r Editor :-Please st>nd my Col
legf' N"ei\'S to ](iclcllrsbm·o, aa J
U<lt
getting the copies ~;,~,;;~1'
enjoy r{'adin,~~: it very mtwb.
ilo not wunt to mi~s a !lingle issue.-·
Yourg truly, Tlll'lmn w·oodrow.

lwrn

1
' Only fool~ are certain, Betty;
men h~itatc."
"Are you !lu-rr, Uno.lef"
" Yes, my dear, ee!'tain of it. 11

•

A program of work for the nut
11emester in the eounty schools of
Gral'es county was the discuesion before n. meeting of Graves county high
sqbool teachers held at Ma;vfl~>ld Satu~dny aftel'noon J11.nusry 21 1 at which
E. H. Smith, bead of the department
of Extension, was the principal spealr-

"·

Mr. Smith outlined work whleh
should be the goal of the eounty, and
ga\•c many points o( interest to the
teacbere.

A man when he talks nev{'r stops
to think, and a woman when she t-alb
never thinks to stop,
An Irish priest o£fere1l a prize to
t!IC' little boy who could name the
greatest man in history.
"Christopher Columbus," asid
Aml':rica.n ~oy.
"St Patrick," said the Je.wish lad.
'• The priJ:e is yours,'' ssid the
priest. "But what mAde you think of

SMITH SPEAKS BEFORE A
MEETING OF TEACHERS

Vnnee Tuns.
Dl'nr l<Jditor :-1 am no1~- lea chin~
in Vance Private School of Ya:nce.
Texas. l would like to get tht> eollegP New~ 11.'1 hefare in :Jiurrny.Yours truly, J.~laine Ehrhnrdt.

came to this country to t.lllleh. Hia
roputation with the Saveik String
Quartet, however, brought his serVi\'ie& as an e.nacmble 'cellist into dem&nd, and he has won new honor'!'
with the New York String Quartet.

bin\'"

uH11mph, I knew in my hcnr~ that
'{ WIIS Moses, but bwuoe.s~o is bnai
neRS. ''
Freshmti.n
(enteriu~
library):
'Ooh! look there's a hng bn the eeilillg,,
"Well, step on it and abut Up."
Teacher: "Wbat l Wilhelm, sleepin clll!la again7"
Star Pupil : l•Yes, bull-.''
Teaclacr: "Well, don't anore ao
loud or yon will wake np the -rest of
the ~aas."
A eerta.in humorist bPt a. f riend
that he eoulil ft>l l li tree by telling it
It
joke. The f ricnrl toOk up hili
bet and the two went to the neighbOTing forest where the contest wall to
take plaee. The bumoriat stood by a
chestnut tr!!f, a.nd told a joke and immediately it telL J n like manner he
l'aused qnite a fe'l\" to fall down. But
one. tree remained 11tanding even n.fU:!r
he hnd ezhRUiiltl'd two hours in tellinA: the funniPSt stori~ h11 knew. At
ln!it utterly disgn~ted he went homP.
Two hours la.tor a loud reporl was
heard nil over the foreat, Ronning
.to the woods they fonni! that the tree
wae an English Wo.lnnl
The fourth of Manh, 17891 li'M the
day set. for lbe opening of our first
Congress, but the inauguration of our
Government was delayed until April
6---over a month-- before a quorum
was found and the votl.'ll eonnted
whieh made Washington President.
Amerioara aentista are. said tG lead
the world. Ot~orge 3rd. had a Y ankee
dttntist. ~r. Thomaa W. Eva,n•'•1i•~ '
ilistingrdsbed P hiladelphia. ':'
treated Emper-or Napoleon
Fn:aee and ahelt«red tlte
~ aftu U. ..urel.1'•

1

ANNIE H.
THE
OF HOME ECS.
Head Departmnt of
Economics Elected Head
West Kentucky District
ADDRESSES MEETING
Mra. Anne H. Young, head of the
department of Home Eeonomim1, was
eleetecl presiil110t of the West~rn
District of. the Kentueky Home JiJeonomill!l A.~soeintion, which held its
annual convention Junual'y 20 an 21
Hopkinsville, Ky., More than for·
ty delegat~ from a.ll seetiontl of
Westl'rll 1\:('ntueky, a.nd note{! speak~
ara attended the meeting which waa
held in the Hopkinsville High ~:~cbool
buildi11g.
The convm:nion e.atne to a close
with Uw eleelion Gf lin;. Young, all
president; i\lr11. P. K. R.oney, ·of
Providence, II.'! vice-president, ami
11-fiss Gr11.ce Danner, ,of Prinetou, as
S<'Cretary-tr~asul'1'r, and thf' selection
of Prineton as the eouvention city
for 1929.
Among ti1P. speukrrs br{n'l'l' the
m<'Oting were Ml'l:l. Young, Mislil
Kalherinr. Stallorrl, of Pa.durnh, retiring presidpnt; MiM Aliue Kinl:llow
Pt~.et, former gt.utl.' ~;upervisor. and
Prof. W. ,J. };dens, of the departmm1t
_Agri,•ulturP of the Rtatc tenclwnl
at Bmvling Green..
Young was aeeon1panied to
meeting by Miss Eli.z.abdh Lov·
i.atrar:tor ill the department.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific, from the bor..
der to the Gulf, hundred• of bank• and other fina ncial institution• are joined toaether to encoura ge, develop and suatain the bw.ineaa of the nation

Thia system called 4'Tbe F ed.eral Reserve Sya·
tern" ia backed by a reserve of hundreds of mil..
lion• of dollan in gold.
Being a member of this ayatem srivea ua a better
opportunity to aid our people in the upbuildina: of
our community.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

